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FOREWORD

Quebec, the largest province of Canada, has maintained its own 
language—Quebec French—due to its historical background and 
the will of its people. Quebecers value freedom and dignity. 
Despite the omnipresence of Anglophone influence, Quebec 
has its own distinct cultural identity with strong ties to its French 
colonial past. It also has a long tradition of filmmakers who insist 
on using their own “dialect” to tell local stories about the lives 
and changes in their society.

Since the 60s, Quebec has experienced a series of political 
cr ises, among which the October Cris is  in 1970, the 
independence referendum in 1980 and 1995 are the most 
intense. The Canadian government took measures of social 
reformation in response, including refining the film censor and 
funding system, and introducing French department in the 
headquarters of both Telefilm Canada and National Film Board 
of Canada, which located symbolically in Montreal. Filmmakers 
like Claude Jutra, Jean-Pierre Lefebvre, Pierre Falardeau and 
Michel Brault, also a remarkable cinematographer, started to 
receive international recognition and won numerous awards in 
the 70s. The Decline of the American Empire (1986) achieved 
box office success in both domestic and overseas cinemas, 
meanwhile highly acclaimed at the Cannes Film Festival and 
the Academy Awards. Jesus of Montreal (1989) won the Jury 
Prize at the Cannes Film Festival and The Barbarian Invasion 
(2003) the Best Foreign Language Film at the Academy 
Awards, making Denys Arcand became an important auteur in 
Quebecois cinema. In 1999, local filmmakers protested against 
the Genie Awards, also known as the “Canadian Oscars”, in 
favour of Anglophone films, hence they set up Jutra Awards, 
now named Prix Iris, to consolidate the francophone film's 
position. Around 2000, Jean-Marc Vallée and Denis Villeneuve 
of the new filmmaker generation were accepted by Hollywood 
and the latter even became a top-ranked director rapidly. The 
handsome and talented Xavier Dolan, who is well received at 
the Cannes Film Festival, finished his first English feature last 
year, seemingly creating a new possibility for Quebecois films. 
One of our programmes, Those Who Make Revolution Halfway 
Only Dig Their Own Graves (2016) described the uneasiness 
of several youngsters after the failure of the Quebec student 
protest in 2012 with a unique style. Audience's sympathy 
will surely be evoked when they compare it with the current 
situation of Hong Kong.

It seems to have no way out for dialect films due to market 
monopoly and globalisation. Yet Quebecois films stand out 
modestly with great quantity and quality, especially their 
animations and documentaries, one of the origins of direct 
cinema. Numerous renowned filmmakers contribute to 
sustaining the Canada film industry but we can only show 
limited works of theirs on account of the scale of the festival. We 
leave the rest for film-lovers to dig out.

Lastly, we would like to thank the Film Development Fund 
and Consulate General of Canada, Hong Kong and Shanghai 
cordially for their support, so that the festival can take place 
smoothly.

Nose Chan
Curator of "Indie Focus 2019: The Local Power of 
Quebecois Independent Cinema"
(English translated by Karen Cheung)
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從表面上看，香港和魁北克的共通點好像很少。儘管錢幣上
都曾經有英女皇伊利沙伯二世頭像，但地域上亞洲與加拿大
是遠得不可再遠，社會及文化也有天淵之別。然而，香港和
魁北克都同樣在國家偌大的領土中，成了語言及文化的局外
人。魁北克自有史以來都一直聲言、也在政治上積極地表明
其獨立國的地位，而香港的覺醒則在近年，包括在電影方面
比魁北克更低調。

「分離」這個詞一直在擁護魁北克主權者之間熱議。在不同
時期，它代表追求更大的自主或主權，而又維持一定程度的
聯邦制；有些時期，則代表着絕對的獨立。魁北克作為加拿
大政治最活躍的省份，以說法語的人為主的魁北克人，一旦
獨有的身份受威脅，就會毫不猶豫地以遊行(經常由學生發起)
或選舉去發聲。無論這個「美麗的省份」的社會氣氛是怎
樣，像大部份的民族電影一樣，魁省的電影都會反映當時的
氣氛。1970 年代開始，魁北克的抗爭本色，有時會被電影
鏡頭過濾掉，而更可悲是，經常就只有魁北克人知道。雖然
那股聲音很強大、很清晰，完全跟省內的社會運動沒兩樣，
但都因加拿大省與省之間嚴苛的交易條例，以及主流操英語
的加拿大人一貫對魁北克的漠視 ( 甚至魁北克人本身對同胞
也會 )而無法傳開去。

也可以說，現代的魁北克人牢不可破的自我身份及民族認
同，是來自於戴高樂的政治失誤造成的三重打擊、以美國
Haight-Ashbury 區為標誌的全球反文化運動、法國 1968
年的五月風暴，及魁北克的寂靜革命。非巧合之下，香港當
時則正步向前所未有的繁盛期，同時政治上又有很大的隱
憂，中國的文化大革命正逐步南移，左派分子因而奮力挑戰
英國的管治，有時甚至動用武力。

1967 年，當時的法國總統戴高樂，出訪當年的滿地可博覽
會時，他高呼：「自由魁北克萬歲！」這句無恥的口號，被
加拿大及法國傳媒狠批違反外交禮節，他與加拿大總理皮爾
遜 ( 現任總理杜魯多父親皮亞是當時的司法部長 ) 之間更引
發外交爭執。對魁北克人來說，這是要號召擺脫渥太華、或
者加拿大英語區 ( 與英國關係密切 ) 的羈絆，維護他們的獨
立。這次革命，在分離主義者及聯邦主義者之間，悄悄地劃
清界線。

在兩地的情況，那段時期都是定義為大規模地掙脫固有規
範：魁省一直由羅馬天主教勢力主導，遇上世俗化抬頭，政
教分離，把教會從教育、衛生及福利分開；香港的殖民地政
府也大力地催谷公眾教育，香港市民也躁進加班的行例，繁
榮興旺隨之而來。種子是播下了，正如激進分子及法國五月
風暴的領袖吉斯馬後來指出，法國這場運動的成功基於「它
是一場社會革命而非政治」。這可套用於六十年代任何地方，
包括香港和魁北克。克勞德朱特拉，魁省電影的拓荒者，也
是分離主義者，在他 1971 年的《安東尼叔叔》裡，呈現了
社會演變的圖景。電影以 1949 年艱苦的 Asbestos 罷工期
間的聖誕節為背景，說一個成長故事，現在普遍認為這一場
運動開創了後來的寂靜革命。在電影裡那傳統的採礦小鎮
中，天主教的保守現狀正面臨瓦解，但當時人們未意識到。
《安東尼叔叔》是魁北克電影的里程碑 ( 事實上在加拿大電
影界的確如此，儘管克勞德朱特拉於 2016 年因戀童癖的指
控，被褫奪了不少以他命名的獎項及紀念物 )，提醒觀眾運
動雖過了二十年，但魁北克仍受制於聯邦制度。

對於兩地，七十年代是充滿動盪和變革。1960 年開始的寂
靜革命，到 1976 年達至高峰，由 René Lévesque 帶領、
主張魁北克獨立的的魁北克人黨，進入了省政府，其後不久
實施 101 議案，即法語憲章，奠定了法語為魁北克的官方
語言。即是說如一個香港人移居滿地可，並在當地開餐館，
他們的招牌都不能用中文字。多年以來法案一直受爭議。民
族主義在七十年代勢不可擋，致使加拿大歷史上一件最可恥
的事件提早發生，極度侵犯市民人權及自由。激進的分離主
義組織魁北克解放陣線 (FLQ)，綁架了英國駐滿地可貿易專
員 James Cross，並殺害魁北克勞工部長 Pierre Laporte，
揭開了魁北克的十月危機，促使總理皮亞杜魯多行使那苛刻
又令人反動的戰爭措施法令，部署軍人搜查，剝削公民自由
及權益。不用說，十月危機把學生推上街頭，令魁北克及加
拿大加添無數的政治顏色。也有人猜測，由於激進的 FLQ
支持者勢力漸趨衰弱，直接令魁北克人黨崛起。

從六十年代延續下來的反動，加上這次佈滿士兵的滿地可街
頭而產生的一股新的民族主義力量，衍生出一連串具開創性
的獨立電影製作，都為加拿大其中最好的電影。像《安東尼
叔叔》的攝影師米修布洛特 1974年執導的《命令》，和魁
北克獨立電影教父尚皮亞利費華 1977年拍的《藍波逝去的
故鄉》。前者為半紀錄半劇情的電影，詳述五位公民在十月
危機中所受的磨難，值得注意的是措拖的實行特別免除操英
語的其他加拿大省份。電影指控政府過度干預的訊息仍適用
於現在，如2015年通過嚴酷的C51法案 (以及後來的修訂 )。
後者用富詩意的手法，評論殖民主義的後遺如何籠罩現代的
加拿大和魁北克，配以異於常人的目光批判魁北克與法國的
相連，但最終遭割離。香港人對於這些情況也感同身受。

文：Elizabeth Kerr

在同一時期，改革在當時的香港也是當務之急的事，那時香
港也開始走向殖民地時代的終結，可是港督麥理浩仍致力為
香港開啟光明的經濟前景，及打造國際化的未來。為此，他
大大增建學校及改革社會福利，還有也許至為關鍵的是，當
警察貪污成風，成立了廉政公署；同樣地，他也令香港走向
國際化，及置於身份認同的十字路口。法國捨棄魁北克，同
樣見於英國之於香港，香港境內數十年都激辯着如何對付這
個問題。

當八、九十年代到來，兩地也穩步踏上新路途，把六、七十
年代的動亂置之腦後，信奉 1980 年代的「發錢寒」、「貪
婪是好的」的資本思想。在大多數已發展世界的每一個角
落，財富增長，經濟起飛，甚至過度發展才是王道。不過來
到此時，魁北克和香港開始分道掦鑣，各自尋找他們的身
份。魁北克人黨在 1976 年首次勝出大選，加上 1980 年及
1995 年的獨立公投，界定了魁北克的民族意識，或者是身
份。與此同時，香港亦步上主權移交之路。對兩地的社會、
政治和經濟，這都是里程碑，亦帶着大大的陰霾。

八十年代，中國領導人鄧小平也明確表明香港回歸中華人民
共和國不會一夜之間發生，並提出「一國兩制」。同時，香
港電影業蓬勃起來，每年香港電影的產量都刷新紀錄，讓這
個城市足以被列入世界電影地圖，還有很多獨立製片人，他
們滿腦子是香港九七的想像。這段期間，過百萬人高喊支持
1989 年北京天安門學生運動，香港真的開始伸縮它的半自
主肌了。風格化的警匪驚慄片，贏得亞洲及海外「cult」片
觀眾的追捧，被譽為新黑色電影的瑰寶，扮演的角色如同荷
里活戰後的黑色電影，旁敲側擊地談政治。

身份、自治及電影的交叉點
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《革命半途而廢的人終將自掘墳墓》 (Those Who Make Revolution Halfway Only Dig Their Own Graves)



Text: Elizabeth Kerr

To look at them on the surface, Hong Kong and Quebec would 
seem to have little in common. Asia and Canada couldn’t be 
more distinct physically, socially and culturally, despite the 
appearance of Queen Elizabeth II on some coins and notes. 
Hong Kong and Quebec, however, do have their similarities 
as cultural and linguistic outliers within a larger state. Where 
Quebec has been historically vocal and politically active with 
regards to its nationhood, Hong Kong’s awakening has been 
more recent as well as more low-key in many ways, including in 
its cinema.

“Separation” is a word bandied around by Quebec sovereignists 
with abandon, and it has at various times meant simply greater 
autonomy or sovereignty association with some degree of 
federalism for Quebec, at other times it has signalled outright 
independence. As Canada’s most politically active province, 
Quebecois, the French majority, never hesitated to be heard 
when their unique identity was threatened, be it through 
(often student-led) demonstrations or elections. Whatever 
the mood of La belle province, like most national cinemas, 
it was reflected in its art. Beginning in the 1970s, Quebec’s 
sometimes dueling nature was filtered through the camera lens, 
sadly most often back only to Quebecois; Canada’s draconian 
inter-provincial trade rules and mainstream English Canada’s 
frequent indifference to Quebec (and often itself) didn’t help. 
Nonetheless the voices were loud and clear, and paralleled the 
social movements in the province.

It can be argued the modern era that saw a true cementing 
of Quebecois identity, of nationality, began with the triple 
whammy of a political gaffe by Charles de Gaulle, global 
counter-culture movements exemplified in the Haight-Ashbury 
scene in the United States and May 68 in France, and the Quiet 
Revolution in Quebec. Not coincidentally Hong Kong was in 
the grips of one of its most prosperous periods of growth ever 
— and one of its most politically fraught, with China’s Cultural 
Revolution trickling down and giving rise to leftist groups 
dedicated to challenging British rule — sometimes violently.

In 1967, then-French president Charles de Gaulle uttered the 
infamous phrase, “Vive le Quebec libre,” on a state visit for 
Expo 67 in Montreal. De Gaulle was lambasted in the Canadian 
and French media for the breach of protocol, and it sparked 
a diplomatic tussle between De Gaulle and Canadian Prime 
Minister Lester Pearson (current PM Justin Trudeau’s father 
Pierre was justice minister at the time). For Quebecois it was 
a vindicating rallying cry for independence from the yoke of 
Ottawa, or English Canada (heavily associated with the British). 
With the revolution quietly raging lines were drawn between 
separatist and federalist.

In both cases, the period was defined by a wholesale shift 
away from what was to that point the norm: the predominantly 
Roman Catholic province experienced a rise in secularism 
and separated the church from education, health and welfare. 
Hong Kong’s colonial government gave an aggressive boost 
to public education and its people began the long march 
to even longer working hours and the prosperity that went 
with them. The seeds were sown, and as activist and May 68 
leader Alain Geismar later pointed out, the French movement 
succeeded “as a social revolution, not as a political one.” That 
could be said of the ’60s everywhere, including Hong Kong 
and Quebec. Trailblazing filmmaker and separatist Claude 
Jutra reflected on the shifting social landscape in 1971’s My 
Uncle Antoine. The Christmas set coming-of-age story unfolds 
during a labour strike, based on the bitter 1949 Asbestos Strike, 
now widely regarded as a seminal event that led directly to 
the Quiet Revolution. Though no one realised it at the time, 
the small traditional mining town in the film was about to see 
its conservative, Roman Catholic status quo disrupted. My 
Uncle Antoine is a milestone of Quebecois cinema (in truth, in 
Canadian cinema, despite the 2016 allegations of paedophilia 
that saw Jutra’s name stricken from several awards and 
monuments) and reminded viewers 20 years after the events in 
the film that Quebec was still confined within a federal system.

在殖民主義式微的年代，香港變成像美國西部般混亂，而魁
北克則渡過了兩次獨立公投，兩次都以否決告終。1980年，
Lévesque 的政府認為，獨立公投未竟成功(支持聯邦制與
要求獨立分別為六成及四成)，表示魁北克人仍未預備獨挑
大樑。十五年後的 1995 年，這次否決，支持與反對獨立的
距離拉得更近了，分別為 49.4% 及 50.6%，相比之下，英
國脫歐公投有如壓倒性通過。八十年代的電影也開始分析時
勢，有法蘭斯麥高維治的《好心放開我》(1980)，諷喻獨立、
社會的停滯、或者階級懸殊。而丹尼阿肯 1982 年的紀錄片
《舒適與冷漠》，探討第一次公投的失敗原因，是來自當時
的社會風氣，那種自鳴得意、認為「貪婪是好的」的心態。
阿肯雄霸了八十年代，但之後其作品題材漸趨溫和；而他的
《美利堅帝國的衰亡》(1986)和《滿地可耶穌》(1989)，
反映魁北克人普遍厭倦政治，反而樂於縱情聲色犬馬，有時
甚至於損及自身。九十年代是自省及探索的年代，身為魁北
克主權擁護者的皮亞法拉度，他的《十月危城》(1994)，透
過身為工人階級的綁架者 FLQ的角度重現十月危機的面貌，
對繁榮、貧富懸殊已根深蒂固的八十年代，提出控訴。劇場
導演羅拔利伯殊的處男作《我為兄狂》(1995)，藉着一個男
人尋根的足跡，把寂靜革命前的魁北克，即希治閣《懺情記》
(1952)裡的魁北克，以及現代化、經歷公投後的加拿大省府
串連起來。

1997 年的亞洲金融危機、美國世貿恐襲、2003 年香港的
(也是世界的)非典型肺炎危機，加拿大 2008 年開始的經濟
衰退……千禧年代給魁北克和香港帶來新的挑戰。2007年，
加拿大總理 Stephen Harper 在眾議院動議，正式承認魁北
克是有別於加拿大聯邦的國家，似乎迫使魁北克人以及類魁
北克人，重新評估獨立的意義。2014 年，魁北克未來聯盟
黨魁 François Legault，跟加拿大 CTV News 的電台主持
說，他的執政黨政府沒有興趣就主權問題作另一次公投。他
繼而推論現在是時候重新認識加拿大。新一代魁北克導演矛
盾地拍下一些既個人又外向的作品。丹尼斯維爾諾夫的《理
工學院屠殺案》(2009)探索 1989 年一名仇恨女性的人槍殺
學院學生的事件，薩維杜蘭的《殺死我阿媽》(2009)，描繪

了年輕男同性戀者與母親的愛恨交纏，馬修丹尼斯及西蒙拉
華的《革命半途而廢的人終將自掘墳墓》(2016)以激進的筆
調描寫中產階級的激進主義。這些電影都普遍地強調魁北克
人決不屈從，並承認魁北克是世界的一部份。

同一時期，香港亦身處困局，魁北克早於八十年代已艱苦地
經歷過。諷刺的是，為了配合一帶一路的發展，中國對香港
的干預愈來愈多，連廣東話也受威脅，同時「分離」一詞
亦會招致北京的嚴懲和盛怒，香港人和香港電影都反思並叩
問自己到底是誰？究竟是甚麼？又屬於哪裡？在重拾身份及
自主的權杖的路上，魁北克已暫停了一陣子。香港人一旦自
治受到衝擊，也不顧其繁華安逸的形象，誓會作出反抗。
在 2003 年當 23 條強行呈上立法會預備審議的時候，五十
萬人上街抗議；2014 年由學生發起的雨傘運動，當北京否
決香港的選舉改革建議，十萬人佔領香港主要的商業幹道近
八十天。今年四月到六月，備受爭議的《逃犯引渡條例》先
引發十三萬人，繼而發展至約一百萬人及二百萬人上街，是
香港自回歸以來最大的抗議遊行。伴隨着香港市民的這些行
動，獨立電影，亦在復興之中，由充滿基層不滿聲音的合輯
電影《十年》(2015)，到忠實的獨立派導演陳果的《三夫》
(2018)。香港和魁北克，縱使社會和地理均相去甚遠，但他
們卻好像從沒如此相連過。

(中文翻譯：郭青峰)

At the Intersection of Identity, 
Autonomy and Cinema

滿地可協和大學電影系畢業生，多倫多土生土長的她是一位
作者及編輯，居於香港十五年推。她為不同的媒體機構撰寫
關於電影的文章，包括 The Hollywood Reporter、SCMP、
Zolima，以及釜山國際電影節。

Elizabeth Kerr
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《安東尼叔叔》 (My Uncle Antoine)



For both territories, the 1970s was about turbulence and 
reform. The Quiet Revolution that began in 1960 reached its 
zenith when René Lévesque’s pro-sovereignty Parti Québécois 
came to provincial power in 1976 and soon thereafter enacted 
Bill 101, the Charter of the French Language, which cemented 
French as the official language of Quebec. It meant that if a 
Hongkonger moved to Montreal and opened a restaurant, 
there could be no Chinese characters on its signage. The bill 
remained controversial for years. Nationalism took on added 
fervour in the 70s, peaking early with one of Canada’s most 
shameful breaches of domestic rights and freedoms in its 
history. The October Crisis unfolded when radical separatist 
group Front de libération du Québec (FLQ) kidnapped British 
Trade Commissioner James Cross and later kidnapped and 
murdered Quebec Minister of Labour Pierre Laporte, prompting 
PM Pierre Trudeau to invoke the draconian and reactionary 
War Measures Act, deploy the military and suspend some civil 
liberties. Needless to say, the October Crisis sent students to 
the streets and would colour Quebec and Canadian politics 
in myriad ways; it is speculated that flagging support for the 
radicalism of the FLQ directly resulted in the rise of the Parti 
Québécois.

The lingering effects of the 60s and the renewed nationalist 
vigour — there were soldiers on the streets of Montreal — 
birthed a rash of groundbreaking independent cinema and 
the production of some of the best films ever made in Canada. 
Orderers by My Uncle Antoine cinematographer Michel Brault 
in 1974, and Quebec indie cinema godfather Jean Pierre 
Lefebvre’s The Old Country Where Rimbaud Died in 1977. The 
former docudrama details the ordeal suffered by five civilians 
during the crisis, which notably had special exemptions in 
English Canada, and is an indictment of government overreach 
made current by the passage (and later amendment) of the 
even more heavy handed Bill C51 in 2015. The latter is a poetic 
comment on how the legacy of colonialism shades Canada and 
Quebec’s modern world, laced with uncharacteristic criticism of 
Quebec’s connection to France and France’s disconnect from it. 
Both are circumstances Hongkongers will empathise with.

At the same time, reform was the order of the day in Hong 
Kong as well. It was also the beginning of the end for Hong 
Kong as a colony. Nonetheless Governor, Murray MacLehose 
was dedicated to positioning Hong Kong for a bright financial, 
international future, and did so with more school and social 
welfare reforms, and perhaps most crucially the foundation of 
the ICAC, created in the wake of a stream of police corruption 
scandals. By the same token, the drive to internationalisation 
put the city at an identity crossroads; the disconnect France had 
with Quebec was soon to be mirrored by the UK in Hong Kong. 
The city began an internal debate it would continue to wrestle 
with it in the coming decades.

By the time the 1980s and 90s rolled around both territories 
were forging on new paths, putting the upheaval of the 
1960s and 70s behind them and embracing the junk bond-
mad, “Greed is good,” 1980s. In almost every corner of the 
developed world wealth was on the rise; economies were 
booming and excess was de rigueur. But it was here that 
Quebec and Hong Kong began to diverge in their respective 
quests for identity. Alongside the Parti Québécois's first election 
victory in 1976, the 1980 and 1995 referendums are nearly as 
defining for Quebec nationalism, and perhaps identity, as Hong 
Kong’s passage from one overlord to another. Both are social, 
political and economic milestones with long shadows.

It was in the 1980s that Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping also 
acknowledged Hong Kong’s coming reintegration with the PRC 
would never happen overnight, and proposed the “one country 
two systems” policy. Hong Kong’s film industry boomed as well, 
seeing record number of film productions each year, effectively 
putting the city on the international film map — including the 
scores of independent filmmakers who had plenty on their 
minds with 1997 looming. Hong Kong truly began flexing it 
semi-autonomous muscles during this period, starting with over 
a million people loudly showing support for protesting students 
in Beijing at Tiananmen Square in 1989. The stylish thrillers 
that were winning cult audiences across Asia and overseas, 
acclaimed as neo-noir jewels, were increasingly playing the 
same role as Hollywood noir cinema did in the post-war years: 
making political comments that could not be spoken overtly.

While Hong Kong was transforming into a Wild West in 
the waning years of colonialism, Quebec weathered two 
referendums on separation, both of which ended in defeat. In 
1980, Lévesque’s government took the (then) narrow defeat 
— a 60/40 split between federalism and independence — as a 
sign that Quebecois weren’t ready to go it alone just yet. Fifteen 
years later in 1995 that defeat was down to margin of 50.6/49.4, 
numbers that make Brexit look like a landslide. On screens the 
80s started analytically, with Francis Mankiewicz’s allegory for 
independence, or social stagnation, or class disparity, Good 
Riddance (1980), and Denys Arcand’s 1982 documentary 
Comfort and Indifference, which explored the first referendum’s 
failure, suggesting a complacent “Greed is good” climate 
carried the day. Arcand dominated the decade, but he himself 
soon gave way to less charged material. The Decline of the 
American Empire (1986) and Jesus of Montreal (1989) mirrored 
average Quebecois’ weariness with politics and keener interest 
in personal indulgence, sometimes to the detriment of self. The 
90s were introspective and searching, and so sovereignist Pierre 
Falardeau’s October (1994) revisits the October Crisis from 
the perspective of the working class FLQ cell that carried off 
the crime, a film that’s a reaction to the booming 80s that only 
cemented wealth disparity. Theatre director Robert Lepage’s 
film debut The Confessional (1995) toggles between pre-Quiet 
Revolution Quebec, City of Alfred Hitchcock’s I Confess (1952), 
and the modern post-referendum provincial capital, following 
one man’s search for his roots.

A financial crisis in Asia in 1997, the World Trade Center terrorist 
attack, Hong Kong (and the world’s) SARS crisis in 2003, a 
recession in Canada that began in 2008 … The new millennium 
brought about new challenges for Quebec and Hong Kong. 
Prime Minister Stephen Harper’s 2007 motion in the House 
of Commons that officially recognised Quebec as a distinct 
nation within a united Canada may have compelled Quebecois 
and Quebecers alike to take a moment to re-evaluate the 
meaning of independence. In 2014, current Coalition Avenir 
Quebec premier François Legault told Canadian broadcaster 
CTV News his CAQ government isn’t interested in another 
referendum on sovereignty. He theorises it’s time to come 
to a new understanding with Canada. A new generation of 
Quebecois directors are paradoxically making more personal 
and outward looking films. Denis Villeneuve explores a 
misogynist 1989 mass shooting in Polytechnique (2009), Xavier 
Dolan’s I Killed My Mother (2009) charts the complex love-
hate relationship between a young gay man and his mother, 
and Those Who Make Revolution Halfway Only Dig Their Own 
Graves (2016) by Mathieu Denis and Simon Lavoie is a radical 
tract about bourgeois radicalism. There’s a universality to the 
films that, while by no means signalling Quebecois surrender, 
acknowledges Quebec is part of the world.

At the same time, Hong Kong finds itself in the quagmire 
Quebec waded through in the 80s. Ironically, as the Belt and 
Road brings the PRC ever closer, the discrete Cantonese 
language is threatened, and the word “separation” can incur 
the punishing wrath of Beijing, Hongkongers and Hong Kong 
films are looking inward and asking who they are, what they are 
and where they belong; in a way picking up the identity and 
autonomy baton Quebec has set down for a moment. Despite 

its glitzy, devil-may-care image, Hongkongers react when their 
autonomy is challenged. Half a million people took to the 
streets in 2003 when the loathed security bill Article 23 was 
on the table in Legislative Council. The student-led Umbrella 
Movement of 2014 saw 100,000 people blocking the crucial 
commercial districts every day for around 80 nearly three 
months when election reforms were shot down by Beijing. April 
and then again in June a controversial extradition bill drew, first, 
130,000 then an estimated one million, and then two million to 
the streets — the largest protest in the SAR since the handover. 
Alongside the civil action, indie cinema finds itself in the midst 
of a renaissance, from the angry grassroots anthology Ten Years 
(2015) to indie stalwart Fruit Chan’s Three Husbands (2018). 
They might be worlds apart socially and geographically, but 
Quebec and Hong Kong have never seemed more connected.

(Chinese translated by Kwok Ching Fung)

A graduate of the film studies department at Concordia University 
in Montreal, Toronto native Elizabeth Kerr is a writer and editor 
who has lived in Hong Kong for 15 years. She writes on film and 
culture for a variety of publications and organisations, including The 
Hollywood Reporter, SCMP, Zolima and the Busan International Film 
Festival.

Elizabeth Kerr
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《舒適與冷漠》 (Comfort and Indifference)



記得年輕時，對藝術媒介的多元性，抱持相對開放的態度。
除了市面戲院公映的主流電影，有時會在第一映室、火鳥等
等電影會的場合，觀看另類的實驗和動畫短片。那時，加拿
大的諾曼麥卡倫，是一個響噹噹的名字。

印象中，那時會看到的加拿大電影，一般都是法語對白的𣁽
北克電影。原因顯然是語言和文化的差異。加拿大的官方語
言是英語和法語，但英語顯然比較強勢。拍英語片的加拿大
導演，很容易便融入美國荷里活的工業體系，許多本來是加
拿大籍的導演，因為長期拍攝荷里活片，因此早就被「誤認」
為美國導演。例如以《月黑風高殺人夜》(1967) 獲得奧斯
卡最佳影片金像獎的著名導演諾曼朱維遜 ，本身就是出生
於多倫多的加拿大裔美國導演。

過去在康城影展揚名立萬的加拿大導演，也是以拍攝英語電
影為主，例如，拍過《慾望號快車》(1996) 的大衞哥連堡，
以及拍過《性感俱樂部》(1994) 的艾湯伊高揚等。不過，
也有一些本來拍攝法語電影的魁北克導演，例如丹尼斯維爾
諾夫 ，因為法語片成績驕人而被美國的大公司羅致，轉而
拍攝荷里活大片，包括《毒裁者》(2015)、《天煞異降》
(2016)和《銀翼殺手 2049》(2017)等。

今次的魁北克影展，會放映維爾諾夫十年前的法語電影《理
工學院屠殺案》(2009) 。雖然影片的黑白攝影，某程度上
已減低血腥暴力的感覺，但影片的屠殺場面，仍相當令人震
撼。原來校園槍擊案並非美國獨有，這些年加拿大也發生過
兩次嚴重的校園槍擊事件。本片的成績，比起美國導演吉士
雲辛當年在康城奪得金棕櫚大獎、以 1999 年美國俄勒岡州
校園槍擊案為背景的《大象》(2003)，也不遑多讓。

魁北克的法語電影，由於同聲同氣，同文同種，跟法國電影
有非常密切的關係。看加拿大的法語電影，感覺上跟看法國
電影差不多。克勞德朱特拉的《安東尼叔叔》(1971)，當然
不是積大地的《我的舅舅》(1958)。一般而言，相對低成本
的製作，得以保持獨立電影的創作自由度和個人風格。《安
東尼叔叔》借一個少年的目光，讓觀眾體驗人生的苦與樂，
充滿淡淡的哀愁。朱特拉的電影語言成熟精煉，是魁北克電
影的殿堂級人物。

文：黃國兆

早年在康城闖出名堂的另一位魁北克導演是米修布洛特， 
他以一齣紀錄片風格的黑白電影《命令》(1974)，奪得康
城影展的最佳導演獎。魁北克的法裔加拿大人，基於語言、
文化的差異，亟欲脫離加拿大而獨立。影片敍述當年魁北克
出現了分離組織，綁架了兩名政要，加拿大治安當局大為緊
張，濫捕無辜市民，不經審訊就刑事拘留，鋃鐺入獄。雖然
最終獲得釋放，但各人所受的屈辱和驚嚇卻毫無補償。像加
拿大這麼文明的國家，也曾出現這種蔑視人權的恐怖情況，
真不敢想像「引渡條例」若然通過，香港市民將要面對甚麼
局面。

魁北克法語電影和法國電影的緊密關係，可以從我個人的一
點經歷略窺一二。七十年代後期，我當過法國著名導演阿倫
歌爾勞的助導，也因此而得知，原來加拿大法語電影也有兩
位同名同姓的電影人，一位是名作《攝影師 JA馬田》(1977)
的收音師，另一位則是硬照攝影師。事實上，歌爾勞導演、
伊夫蒙丹主演的犯罪片《假局》(1977)，也是在加拿大實地
拍攝。

至於尚皮亞利費華導演的《藍波逝去的故鄕》(1977)，也
是魁北克和法國合作，女主角之一竟是法國女演員 Myriam 
Boyer，而她是我當助導的法國片《禍水紅顏》(1979) 片
中的女配角，而兩齣戲的角色都叫做 Jeanne。至於監製之
一的 Hubert Niogret，也是我認識多年的法國著名影評人，
近年專門拍攝亞洲電影的紀錄片，2012 年就拍了一齣有關
胡金銓的紀錄片。

今年在康城影展的「一種關注」單元，看到的 A Brother's 
Love，也是非常法國口味的魁北克電影，愛情、親情、兄妹
之情，不停的啜核對白，不停的進餐場面，充滿對哲學和人
生的討論，裡面提到的包法利夫人、福柯等等法國文、史、
哲元素，如果不是那些法語對白有着濃濃的加拿大口音，我
真的以為是看了一齣法國電影呢！

説了這麼多閒話，只是想說明魁北克法語電影和法國電影一
脈相承的關係。至於再進一步的瞭解，就留待大家觀影時發
掘了。

(英文翻譯：羅鍵鏘 )

Text: Freddie Wong

When I was young, I had a relatively open-minded attitude 
towards the diverse variety of arts. Besides the mainstream fares 
in the theatres, sometimes I would watch experimental films and 
animated shorts at Studio One and Phoenix Cine Club, among 
other occasions. At the time, Canada’s Norman MacLaren was a 
prominent name.

I remember most of the Canadian films I’ve watched at that time 
were mostly French films from Quebec. Though both English 
and French are the official languages of Canada, English had a 
stronger presence. It was easy for Canadian directors who made 
English films to integrate into the Hollywood film industry. A 
lot of Canadian directors have been mistaken as American 
directors because they had been working in Hollywood for a 
long time. For example, Norman Jewison, who directed the 
Oscar-winning In the Heat of the Night (1967), was actually born 
in Toronto, Canada.

Among the Canadian directors who have made their names in 
Cannes, most of them are known for making English films, such 
as David Cronenberg (Crash, 1996) and Atom Egoyan (Exotica, 
1994). However, there are Quebecois directors who began 
their careers in French. After a string of success with French 
films, Denis Villeneuve was recruited by big American studios 
to direct films including Sicario (2015), Arrival (2016) and Blade 
Runner 2049 (2017).

Villeneuve’s black-and-white French film Polytechnique (2009) 
will be part of this Quebecois program. The monochrome 
images may have lessened the bloodiness, yet the film’s mass 
killing scenes remain shocking. Turns out school shooting does 
not only happen in the US, as there have been two serious mass 
shooting incidents in Canadian schools recently. This film’s 
achievement is no less than American director Gus Van Sant’s 
Palme d’Or winning Elephant (2003), which is based on a 1999 
school shooting in Oregon.

Perhaps because of its closeness in language and cultural 
background, Quebec’s French cinema has a very close 
relationship with the cinema of France. Surely, Claude Jutra’s 
My Uncle Antoine (1971) is not Jacques Tati’s My Uncle (1958). 
Generally speaking, the relatively low-budget productions allow 
independent films to maintain their freedom of expression and 
personal styles. Jutra’s film lets viewers experience the joy and 
pain in life through the eyes of a teenager. His film language 
is mature and sublime in this subtle and melancholic feature, 
which cemented his place in the pantheon of Quebecois 
cinema.

Michel Brault is another Quebecois filmmaker who made his 
mark at Cannes. His black-and-white docufiction Orderers 
(1974) won the Best Director Award at the Cannes Film Festival. 
Because of the language and cultural differences, Quebec’s 
French Canadians have longed for secession from Canada. 
The film chronicles the kidnapping of political figures by a 
Quebecois separatist group. It was a time of great political 
turbulence, as the Canadian government arrested many 
innocent citizens and held them for a long time without a trial. 
Although they were eventually released, the authorities never 
made up for their pain and suffering. Even in a civilized country 
like Canada, such acts of blatant human rights violation could 
occur. I cannot fathom what Hong Kong citizens will have to face 
if the extradition bill is passed.

I can tell you from my experience the close relationship 
between Quebecois French cinema and cinema of France. In the 
late 1970s, I had worked as the assistant director for acclaimed 
French director Alain Corneau. Hence I found out that there 
were two French Canadian film workers of the same name. One 
of them was the sound man for JA Martin Photographer (1977) 
while the other was a still photographer. Also, Corneau directed 
Yves Montand in the crime thriller The Threat (1977), which was 
shot in Canada.

Jean Pierre Lefebvre’s The Old Country Where Rimbaud Died 
(1977) is a collaboration between Quebec and France. One of 
its lead actresses Myriam Boyer is also featured in Série Noire 
(1979), for which I served as assistant director. Coincidentally, 
her characters from both films are named Jeanne. As for its 
producer Hubert Niogret, he is a renowned French critic whom 
I have known for a long time. In recent years, he has specialised 
in making documentaries about Asian cinema. In 2012, he 
made a documentary about King Hu.

This year, I have just watched A Brother's Love at Cannes’ Un 
Certain Regard section. It is a Quebecois film with a strong 
French flavour—romance, familial relationship, non-stop 
stinging dialogue and numerous dining scenes. The film is 
filled with discussions about philosophy and life, with mentions 
of Madame Bovary and Michel Foucault. If it wasn’t for their 
unmissable Canadian accent, I would have thought I was 
watching a French film!

All these musings are just my way to show the shared lineage 
between Quebecois French cinema and the cinema of France. It 
is up to you to discover a deeper level of understanding when 
you watch the films. 

(English translated by: Francisco Lo)
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訪問：Maximilien Luc Proctor (MLP)

MLP：電影名稱是來自法國大革命的一句名言？

馬：是，聖茹斯特說的。

MLP：你怎樣決定以此為名？

馬：我想對我們來說，這句才真正說中電影的核心，如我早
前所說：「你如何做到社會變革永續不衰？」再說，我們並
不一定說聖茹斯特這句話說得對，但它確實提醒了我們。尤
其近幾年，我們的革命運動可以走得更前，也可更早開始，
但長話短說吧(笑)。那場運動是這部電影的緣起，被叫作
「楓樹之春」；我們都討厭這個名稱，不過最後在魁北克大
家也就這樣叫了。那是 2012 年發生的學生抗議運動，當時
非常浩大。

MLP：這個名字有點貶視 1的意味。

訪問電影《革命半途而廢的人終將自掘墳墓》
導演馬修丹尼斯 ( 節錄 )

Interview with Mathieu Denis about 
‘Those Who Make Revolution Halfway 
Only Dig Their Own Graves’ (Excerpt)

馬：沒錯，但都習已為常了。我們在魁北克都很難認真看待
事情，這很可悲，卻是事實。你說得對，這是為何我們都不
喜歡這個名稱。這場浩蕩的學生抗議運動，歷時四、五個
月，某程度上說，也確實激起了更大更廣泛的社會抗爭運
動。最初從學生族群發起，隨後在魁北克社會上蔓延開來。
曾經有一刻有過一絲希望，因為運動是由學生自發，反對大
幅提高魁北克學費，看來好像是小事，但我認為這是象徵着
在這十五、二十年來雷厲風行的新自由主義政治日程，而這
事件只是這高牆上的其中一塊磚頭。於是人們對此說不，接
着就演變成如此廣泛的社會抗爭運動。那時曾經閃現過一絲
希望，以為能煞停這股新自由主義的趨勢，可惜不行。四、
五個月後，這場運動確實自行潰敗了，實在令人痛心。此後
一年，也有不同的學生組織嘗試再發起運動，可是力量已分
散，沒可能成功。一旦這些運動發生，就像聖茹斯特說的，
要不堅持到底，否則即使期間成就了好的事情，你也只是進
一步然後退兩步。對這場運動，我們有點這種感覺，而這感
覺也適用於以往發生的社會運動。就拿 2011 年發生的「亞
拉伯之春」來說，比我們早一年發生，現在它遺留下來的問

題相當麻煩，你看敘利亞現在發生的，就已不能說這場運動
非常正面了。再看看埃及，同樣也會有這般質疑。烏克蘭都
一樣，曾經發生過一場盛大的運動，現在都消失無蹤了。所
有這些運動他們都沒有堅守、沒有實現他們的承諾，感覺似
乎……不知道，他們開始得如此轟轟烈烈，感到好像將有甚
麼改變，然後呢，卻沒有，你覺得簡直像倒退了一樣。聖茹
斯特這句話有點在批評這種現象。當然，如此說來，要談聖
茹斯特，就要回到法國大革命，某程度上說他們確實嘗試過
堅持到底，可是他們卻徹頭徹尾瘋狂了，肆意送人上斷頭
台，他們一意孤行地把革命推回原地。所以電影裡我們帶出
了這些問題：你怎樣改變世界？怎樣延續下去？怎樣才能不
因氣餒而半途而廢，或者走得太遠，以致失去理性和人性？

MLP：拍這部電影時，有沒有說設定了甚麼目標要去改變的，
或者為人們解封被遮蔽了的視野？或者不過是想評估形勢？

馬：經常有人跟我們說，嘩，這是政治電影，或者是有政治
指涉的電影。沒錯，但有絲毫分別，我想說的是，這部電影

並不激進。我們也有意地不給予答案，不試圖告訴人們說：
「喂，如果你覺得正身處的世界需要改變，你就要這樣做。」
基本上，我們更有興趣去提出問題。是的，要提出問題，也
得對身處的世界有你的看法。對！就如你剛才所說的，評估
形勢。而如果你覺得你身處的世界，可以有所不同，可以更
公平，我們必須作出改變，便要問：你實際可以怎樣做？怎
樣支持你的理念？怎樣去爭取？你其實在爭取甚麼？甚麼時
候才叫爭取過了頭？甚麼時候才叫爭取得不足夠？這都是我
們想在電影裡提出的問題，希望人們離開了電影院，這些問
題能起到拋磚引玉的作用，從而令他們能為這些問題找到他
們的答案，而不是走出戲院後想：「噢，我被告知了要做甚
麼，我現在就試着做。」

MLP：電影結尾，那些角色找到的答案，似乎也或多或少預
設了憤世疾俗的意味。

馬：我不會這樣說，顯然，電影有些方面是頗黑暗的，這是
因為當我們眼看四周，覺得某程度上像活在黑暗的時代和世
界，不過這些都不是我們想試着說的。電影其中一個主題，
就是個人和群體之間如何連結起來的長期鬥爭，也許這是電
影裡最近於答案的。我想我們嘗試說的是，如果社會要改
變，就要由一群來自不同社會階層和年齡的人，團結起來，
共同朝一個方向努力，才可以發生。電影裡的那群人，他們
四分五裂便以失敗告終，但當他們團結起來，就幾近成功。

註：
1 MLP:「這是我個人之見，楓樹是有貶視的意味，以一棵樹來代表這
場運動是有點不夠嚴肅。」

Maximilien Luc Proctor:〈柏林電影節＃ 4：訪問電影《革命半途而
廢的人終將自掘墳墓》導演馬修丹尼斯〉，載於 Utra Dogme，2017
年 2 月 23 日。 文 章 取 自 https://ultradogme.com/2017/02/23/
mathieu-denis/。

(中文翻譯：郭青峰)
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Interviewed by Maximilien Luc Proctor (MLP)

MLP: The title comes from a French Revolutionary quote?

MD: [Louis Antoine Léon de] Saint-Just, yeah.

MLP: And how did you decide to go with that?

MD: I guess to us it really speaks right into the core of the film, 
because as I was saying earlier, ‘how do you create perennial 
social change?’ Again, we’re not necessarily saying that Saint-
Just is right by saying that, but at the same time, it does ring a 
bell. Especially in recent years. We could go much further and 
earlier in terms of revolutionary movements, but to make a long 
story short [chuckles], the movement that is the starting point 
of the film, which was something that was called – we hate this 
name but something that we ended up calling in Quebec – 
the Maple Spring. Which was this student protest movement 
that happened in 2012 which was very powerful while it was 
happening.

MLP: It’s kind of a belittling1 name.

MD: Exactly. But that’s typical. We have a hard time taking 
ourselves seriously in Quebec, which is sad, but that’s how it is. 
But you’re right. That’s why we don’t like this name. So there’s 
this very powerful student protest movement that lasts for 4 
or 5 months [which] at some point really balloons into a much 
more wide-ranging social protest movement; it starts from 
the student circles but then it gets much wider in the Quebec 
society and for a moment there’s this glimmer of hope, because 
basically it starts from students who decided to protest against 
the proposed hike in tuition fees in Quebec. (... TEXT CUT). 
Obviously it could seem almost petty but I think it was the 
symbol of yet another brick in the wall of this very prevalent 
neoliberalism agenda that has been prevailing for the last 15 
or 20 years, and so people said no and then it became this 
much more wide-ranging social protest movement and for a 
moment there was this glimmer of hope that this would turn 
into something that would put a halt to this neoliberal agenda, 
and then it didn’t do that. The movement really collapsed in 
on itself and after 4 or 5 months, which was actually quite sad 
and a year after that there [were] different student groups that 
tried to restart this movement, but the energy wasn’t there 
anymore…it wasn’t possible. Once something like that happens, 
it seems like – as Saint-Just was saying – if you don’t go to the 
end of it, even if something good happened out of it, you’re 
still [taking] one step forward and then two steps backward. We 
had a bit of this feeling about this event, but it was also talking 
about so many other social movements that had happened. 
Or if you take the Arab Spring for example, which happened 
just a year before, in 2011, the legacy of the Arab Spring today 
is very troubling. If you look at what’s going on in Syria, you 
can’t say that it’s very positive. If you look at Egypt, you have 
to question [it] as well. There was the same thing in Ukraine; 
there was a very powerful social movement that rose in Ukraine 
and where are they now? And so, all of these movements that 
keep…not living up to their promise, and that seem to…I don’t 
know, they begin and there’s this kind of spark and you feel 
that something’s going to happen and then it doesn’t and then 
you feel like you’ve gone backwards basically. So Saint-Just’s 
quote is kind of commenting about that. Obviously, that being 
said, if you talk about Saint-Just and you go back to the French 

Revolution, at some point they did try and go to the end of it, 
but they became completely crazy and started guillotining like 
crazy and they themselves became kind of crazy in their own 
will to bring revolution to a full circle, basically. So it goes with 
all of these questions that we’re asking in the film; how do you 
change the world? How do you make it perennial without either 
going halfway and then discouraging yourself or going too far 
and then becoming inhuman and crazy?

MLP: In making this film, did you have some sort of set goal to 
alter, to unlock people’s blocked horizons? Or was it more just 
to take stock of the landscape?

MD: We were often being told ‘wow it’s a political film, it’s a 
politically inclined film,’ which is true, but the nuance that I 
would make is that this is not a militant film, in the sense that 
we are not trying to offer answers. We are not trying to tell 
people ‘hey, this is how you should act if you think that the 
world in which you live needs to be changed.’ We were more 
interested in asking questions, basically. And yes, in order to 
ask questions to have a point of view on the world in which we 
are living. Yeah, like the expression you used, [to take stock] 
of the landscape. But then asking questions about how, if you 
think that the world could be different from the one in which 
we live, and that it could be fairer and that we must change it, 
how exactly do you do that? How do you stand for your ideals? 
How do you fight for them? What exactly are you fighting for? 
When are you going too far in fighting for them, and when are 
you not going far enough? These were all the questions we 
were trying to ask with this film. Hopefully when people come 
out of the screenings, these questions resonate with them and 
then they reflect upon them and then hopefully they find their 
own answers to these questions rather than coming out of the 
film thinking ‘oh! I’ve been told what to do and now I’ll try to do 
that.’

MLP: By the end of the film though it does seem like the 
supposed answers that the characters have found are more or 
less pretty cynical.

MD: I wouldn’t say that. Obviously some aspects of the film are 
quite dark, and that’s because when we look around, we feel like 
we’re living in dark times and in a dark world to some extent. 
But that’s not what we’re trying to say. I think one of the main – 
maybe the closest we get to an answer with [the] film – themes 
of the film is the constant struggle between the individual and 
the group, and individual connectivity. I think that one thing 
we’re trying to say is that if social change has to happen it will 
happen through a group of people amongst all different social 
classes and age groups that kind of unite together and move in 
one direction. The group in the film fails when they break apart. 
They’re much closer to succeeding when they’re together.

Note:
1 “It was my personal understanding that the “maple” was belittling 
part…Maple Spring seems to reference a tree, thus taking a movement 
less seriously,” MLP added.

“Berlinale #4: Interview with Mathieu Denis about ‘Those Who Make 
Revolution Halfway Only Dig Their Own Graves’” (23 February, 2017, 
interviewed by Maximilien Luc Proctor). Utra Dogme. Retrieved from 
https://ultradogme.com/2017/02/23/mathieu-denis/.

(Chinese translated by: Kwok Ching Fung)

戰後的魁北克於保守政黨的統治下開始出現反動，默默揭
開「寂靜革命」的序幕，影響無遠弗屆。社會逐步開放亦
讓魁北克電影人開始建立作者特色，除了參與創立直接電
影，還多以寫實為主的創作風格拍出不少重要作品，用以
反映當時社會腐敗的情況，同時也展現出對殖民意識、身
份危機的覺醒。
Rebellion in post-war Quebec against the conservative regime 
unveiled silently the influential Quiet Revolution. The gradual 
liberation of society cultivated generation of Quebecois filmmakers 
to become auteurs. In addition to participating in the establishment 
of direct cinema, they made a lot of important films in the style of 
realism. Not only did these works reflect the social deterioration at 
the time, they also sparked colonial consciousness and identity crisis. 

捕鯨人之歌 

Of Whales, the Moon and Men
(aka For Those Who Will Follow / The Moontrap / For the Ones to Come)

加拿大 Canada｜ 1963｜ 105分鐘min｜黑白 B&W｜ DCP
法語對白，英文字幕 In French with English subtitles

導演 Directors: 皮亞皮可 Pierre Perrault、米修布洛特 Michel Brault 

上世紀六十年代真實／直接電影的建立不能只提美法英，而
漏說了「加拿大」。皮亞皮可是魁北克直接電影的代表人物，
江湖地位早在這部「榛樹島三部曲」首部曲時建立，更為首
部入選康城影展之魁北克電影，成為經典。皮可未必效法佛
拉哈迪的《北極奇觀》(1922)，但他鼓勵榛樹島的島民「重
操」約四十年前的捕鯨「故業」，實在很用心，要見證祖先
直接落腳北美洲、不關英語人事的歷史。作為分離分子並介
入生態，稍一不自覺就會表現出人定勝天的剛愎自用，然而
皮可和布洛特的鏡頭保持順勢觀察，以詩意經營，藉爺爺輩
份的 Alexis Tremblay 頭腦清醒的口述把持正確的視野，不
容年輕一代否認捕鯨知識繼承自印第安原住民。今天看來，
皮可不但重現流失中的傳統，還準確地為承受強大都市文明
衝擊、卻不忘本的人的精神狀態立下寫照。

One cannot have a comprehensive discussion about the direct 
cinema or cinema vérité movement of the 1960s without mentioning 
Canada, alongside the US, France and the UK. A seminal figure of 
direct cinema, Canadian director Pierre Perrault has established his 
reputation in the genre as early as this first instalment of the L'Isle-
aux-Coudres trilogy. The first Canadian film to screen at Cannes, this 
documentary may not be following the example of Robert Flaherty’s 
1922 silent documentary Nanook of the North but Perrault’s 
convincing the islanders to recreate the recessed form of whale 
hunting is a deliberate move to demonstrate that his early ancestors’ 
setting foot on the continent had nothing to do with the history of 
the English-speaking people around them. As an advocate of the 
Separatist movement in Quebec and one whose works touch on 
ecological issues, Perrault counters the risk of displaying hubris with 
the utmost restraint. Pointing the lens always to observe, Perrault 
and co-director Michel Brault poetically managed to put the elder 
of the community, the clear-headed Alexis Tremblay in charge of 
setting the record straight, insisting that the younger generation 
acknowledge the fact that everything they know about Beluga 
whale hunting came from the indigenous American Indians. Today 
the film can be seen as Perrault’s representation of a dying tradition, 
and a truthful portraiture of the psychological condition of those 
experiencing the shock of urban civilisation while not forgetting 
where they came from.

29/7 (一 Mon) 7:30pm

1964 加拿大電影獎年度最佳影片
Film of the Year, Canadian Film Awards 1964

1963 康城影展競賽單元
Cannes Film Festival 1963 competition

1984 多倫多國際電影節加拿大影史電影十大第七位
No 7 of Top 10 Canadian Films of All Time, Toronto International Film Festival 1984

香港電影資料館電影院
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archive
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導演克勞德朱特拉對於魁北克電影的重要性，從加拿大電影
獎曾以他命名可見一斑，本片正是他的巔峰之作。電影聚焦
四十年代戰後魁北克一個石棉開採區的鄉村小鎮。這裡礦
山遍佈，大地荒涼，而且石棉釋放的有毒物質給當地居民帶
來死亡陰影。十五歲的 Benoît 一直在養母家的小商店中幫
忙，與另一個僱來的女孩 Carmen 青梅竹馬，不免青春躁
動。聖誕節前夕，小鎮鄰居家大兒子病死了。養父叔叔帶着
Benoît前去幫忙運送屍體。雪夜中，Benoît放縱馬車狂奔，
闖了大禍，卻也因此看到了平靜生活下人的尊嚴、脆弱以及
謊言。朱特拉處理人物細膩，加上米修布洛特冷靜凝視的鏡
頭，老一輩與年輕一輩，溫情與傷感，性與死亡，交織得微
妙動人。電影通過少年之眼看到 1949 年大罷工前後魁北克
歷史、文化、生活方式所面對的危機，既是青春拷問，也是
寂靜革命前夕時代氛圍的縮影。

Claude Jutra was so important to Quebecois cinema that they 
even named Canada’s top film prize after him before a scandal 
was uncovered. And this film is the pinnacle of his career. Set in an 
asbestos mining town during the 1940s, the mountainous landscape 
is barren and desolate. The poisonous asbestos casts a deadly 
shadow over the town’s residents. Fifteen-year-old Benoît helps out 
at his aunt’s little shop with another young employee, Carmen. The 
teenagers flirt as they prepare for Christmas. Sadly, the neighbour’s 
son has died of illness. Hence, Benoît has to follow his undertaker 
uncle, Antoine, on his trip to transport the corpse. When Benoît’s 
reckless manoeuvring of the sleigh in the snowy night leads to a 
regrettable incident, viewers get a glimpse of the dignity, frailty and 
deception in small-town life. Jutra’s delicate character portrayals, 
in addition to cinematographer Michel Brault’s calm gaze, deliver a 
moving film about mortality and generational differences. Through 
a young man’s eyes, the film is able to present the historical and 
cultural crises that Quebec must face before and after the 1949 
miners’ strike. In the eve of a revolution, this coming-of-age story is 
also a microcosm of its era.

安東尼叔叔 

My Uncle Antoine
加拿大 Canada｜ 1971｜ 104分鐘min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP
法語、英語對白，中英文字幕 In French, English with Chinese and English subtitles

導演 Director: 克勞德朱特拉 Claude Jutra 

31/7 (三 Wed) 7:30pm

1971 加拿大電影奬最佳電影、最佳導演、最佳原著劇本、最佳男主角、最佳攝影
Best Feature Film, Best Direction (Feature), Best Original Screenplay (Feature), 
Best Performance by a Lead Actor (Feature), Best Cinematography, Canada Film 
Awards 1971

1984、1993、2004 多倫多國際電影節加拿大影史電影十大第一位
No 1 of Top 10 Canadian Films of All Time, Toronto International Film Festival 
1984, 1993, 2004

香港電影資料館電影院
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archive

尚皮亞利費華創作低調，不稀罕跟英語加拿大人展開對話，
卻對法語魁北克人語重深長。這是他的「Abel Saga」第二
部曲，主角 Abel自以為四十不惑，獨自遠赴法國朝聖尋根，
然而怪口音令他無法不自覺只是個異鄉人，遇上的街頭畫
師、的士司機、賣花少女、都讓他對這個浪漫之地一一否定。
他去探訪孤獨的單親媽媽朋友 Jeanne，卻碰上她媽媽自殺，
便隨她回鄉，走到詩人藍波的出生地憑弔。他再在蔚藍海岸
遇上女法官 Anne，彼此萌生愛意，詠嘆藍波的詩句。塞尚
畫中的風景既近且遠、虛無飄渺，烘托那無地可棲、同是天
涯淪落人的依存狀態。「十月危機」後魁北克人黨獲龐大同
情票得利上場，利費華卻揭示所謂獨立精神背後隨時是一廂
情願的自我受殖意識，思路清醒一針見血。

The low-profile Jean Pierre Lefebvre has little to say to the English-
speaking Canadians yet he has strong messages for his fellow 
Quebecois. In the second film of his “Abel Saga,” the 40-year-old 
Abel travels to his ancestor’s country—France—in hopes to find his 
roots. With his noticeable accent, he can’t help but realise that he 
is a stranger in a foreign land. His encounters with a street painter, 
a taxi driver and a flower girl have dispelled any idealistic notions 
he previously held for the country. Then he visits his friend Jeanne, 
a lonely single mother. When Jeanne’s mother commits suicide, he 
follows Jeanie back to her hometown, which is the birthplace of poet 
Rimbaud. The scenery once painted by Paul Cézanne feels so close 
yet so far. The unspeakable void of his ill-fated search for a “home” 
illustrates the sense of insecurity for post-October Crisis Quebec. 
The clear-minded Lefebvre laments the so-called independent spirit 
is possibly just another way to indulge in one’s own colonial fantasy.

藍波逝去的故鄉 

The Old Country Where Rimbaud Died
加拿大、法國 Canada, France｜ 1977｜ 113分鐘min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD
法語對白，英文字幕 In French English subtitles

導演 Director: 尚皮亞利費華 Jean Pierre Lefebvre

1/8 (四 Thu) 7:30pm

1977 康城影展競賽單元
Cannes Film Festival 1977 competition

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

魁北克隨自由派上場，逐漸脫離保守思想，然而社會是否已
做好準備？人民俯拾的是自由主義的遺禍，還是真的得到一
種「最好的釋放」？同樣由米修布洛特掌鏡，故事闡述 13
歲的 Manon 與母親 Michelle，以及智力不正常的舅父 Ti-
Guy 在小鎮生活，三人在經濟的邊緣掙扎生存，Manon 逃
學、排斥追求母親的老警察情人 Maurice、不屑上流，拒絕
體制，也拒絕成為體制中被忽視或被看顧的一群。她暴烈與
強悍的個性早已填補父親「缺席」的形象而不自知。終日酗
酒的 Ti-Guy 藏着鍾情貴婦的心事，Manon 卻半推半就讓他
的好夢成了一夜的終夢，不惜斬掉母親與情人的情絲，成為
父權的替身。女孩的敏感早慧把現實世情看得比成年人更透
徹殘酷，當鬧鐘的秒針滴溚滴溚地劃掃過去，這一覺終究可
安然地擁着母親一同睡去，哪怕生命將有更多的不安，也要
在邊緣建構、主宰屬於自己的世界。

是次放映 2013 年修復版本。

As the liberals assume power, Quebec is gradually ridding of its 
conservative mindset - without society in general getting ready for it. 
While the ailments of liberalism are commonplace, one may doubt 
if the riddance of conservatism is really that good. Also filmed by 
auteur Michel Brault, this tale chronicles the lives of the members of an 
impoverished small-town family – the sensitive and precocious thirteen-
year-old Manon, her mother Michelle and her intellectually disabled 
uncle Ti-Guy. Manon plays hooky from school, rejects the old cop 
Maurice who courts her mother, despises status, refuses the system and 
refuses to be one of those ignored or pitied by it; unbeknownst to her, 
she replaces the absent father-figure in her life with her own volatile and 
defiant disposition. As excessive drinker Ti-Guy quietly covets his family's 
wealthy female neighbour, Manon takes up the role of the man in the 
family as she plays a part in letting things happen for her uncle – for a 
night and that night only, and severs the relations between her mother 
and her mother’s suitor. Knowing better about the harsh realities of life 
then the grown-ups around her, when Manon can finally sleep with her 
mother and have her love, she decides to take control and build a world 
of her own as she listens to the clock ticking, though life ahead may by 
ever more daunting.

Restored version in 2013 will be presented in this screening.

好心放開我 

Good Riddance
加拿大 Canada｜ 1980｜ 114分鐘min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP
法語對白，英文字幕 In French with English subtitles

導演 Director: 法蘭斯麥高維治 Francis Mankiewicz

2/8 (五 Fri) 7:30pm

1980 柏林影展競賽單元
Berlinale 1980 competition

1981 加拿大金尼奬最佳電影、最佳導演、最佳原著劇本、最佳女主角、最佳攝影
Best Motion Picture, Best Direction, Best Original Screenplay, Best Actress in a 
Leading Role, Best Cinematography, Genie Awards, Canada 1981

1984 多倫多國際電影節加拿大影史電影十大第三位
No 3 of Top 10 Canadian Films of All Time, Toronto International Film Festival 1984

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

Club YEC 

會員專享優惠：
八折購買電影節 2019戲票
八折購買 2019年影意志其他電影放映戲票
九折購買電影節紀念品
九折購買影意志發行影碟
專享《字花》訂閱優惠

2019 會員加送禮品：
1.電影節換票證兩張及電影節十年紀念書籍一本

會費：港幣 120元

立即申請：
影意志網站
親臨影意志辦公室
於電影節 2019放映期間之櫃枱登記

歡迎捐款支持影意志及獨立電影發行

細則：
1. 2019會員有效日期至 2019年 12月 31日
2.影意志發行影碟九折優惠只限於影意志辦公室或電影節及其他放映
    期間即場購買
3.影意志保留所有會員優惠的最終決定權

影意志會員計劃 

Membership Scheme

Enjoy Privilege:
20% off on HKindieFF 2019 tickets
20% off on YEC film tickets in 2019
10% off on DVDs or VCDS
10% off HkindieFF souvenirs 
Discount subscription to Fleurs des lettres

Membership 2019:
1. HKindieFF Movie Voucher X 2 + HKindieFF 10th Anniversary Book X 1

Membership Fee: HKD$120

APPLY NOW at:
YEC Website
YEC office
Reception counters during HKindieFF 2019

Welcome to donate for supporting Ying E Chi and independent films distribution

Rules:
1. Membership valid until 31 December 2019
2. DVD / VCD discounts limited to purchase in person at YEC office or the counter of screening venues 
    during the film festival
3. YEC reserves all the rights and final decision for all membership privileges14 15



For the sake of defending its local language and culture, Quebec 
has long been a sphere of political conflicts. Led by the National 
Film Board of Canada, film authorities granted Quebecois directors 
creative freedom by funding their films on political issues from the 
perspectives of protesters. Significant political events in Quebec 
such as the October Crisis and the two independence referendums 
inspired different remarkable works with unique forms and acute 
criticism.

命令 

Orderers
加拿大 Canada｜ 1974｜ 107分鐘min｜黑白及彩色 B&W, Colour｜ DCP
法語、英語對白，英文字幕 In French, English with English subtitles

導演 Director: 米修布洛特 Michel Brault

卡夫卡式無名審判一夜成真。1970 年「十月危機」爆發，
總理杜魯多對魁北克解放陣線兩宗政治綁架（《十月危城》
擷取單一角度但有深入的描寫）擺出不妥協姿態，頒佈戰爭
措施的法令，讓軍隊圍城，警察入屋毋須搜令，拘捕超過
四百五十人。米修布洛特走訪其中五十人，仔細重塑廿一天
階下囚心靈磨蝕的經過。演員介紹角色出場，旁白（或演員
受訪片段）一路緊隨，紀實與虛構辯證。入獄前後的黑白片
段對比彩色的獄中場景，卻統一在一片白茫茫的荒涼冷調
中，一代人的白色恐懼，揭示民主政治深處的意志崩壞。這
部見證加拿大歷史傷痕的作品令布洛特獲 1975 年康城最佳
導演獎，被譽為魁北克首部大師級作品。是次放映 2015 年
康城影展數碼修復版本。

A Kafkaesque trial happened in one night. In 1970, Prime Minister 
Pierre Trudeau enforced the War Measure Act as a response to the 
October Crisis, in which the Front de libération du Québec (FLQ) 
was responsible for two instances of political kidnapping. Under the 
declaration of the unyielding Canadian government, the military 
locked down the city while police arrested over 450 people without 
charges or warrants. Michel Brault interviewed 50 of them to create a 
chronicle of their experiences during those 21 days of incarceration. 
The black-and-white images of before and after incarceration 
contrast sharply with those prison scenes in color. A strong 
atmosphere of bleakness runs through the whole film, depicting a 
generation under political suppression and a democratic system 
crumpling from within. A testament to a painful chapter in Canadian 
history, Brault’s film won him the Best Director award at the Cannes 
Film Festival in 1975. Hailed as the first masterpiece of Quebecois 
cinema, Orderers will be presented in the digitally restored version 
that was first shown in Cannes 2015.

4/8 (日 Sun) 2:30pm

1975 康城影展最佳導演
Best Director, Cannes Film Festival 1975

1975 加拿大電影奬最佳電影
Best Feature Film, Canada Film Awards 1975

1984 多倫多國際電影節加拿大影史電影十大第五位
No 5 of Top 10 Canadian Films of All Time, Toronto International Film Festival 1984

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

是否脫離加拿大獨立自治，魁北克人幾乎分裂為「說好」與
「說不」兩個陣營，公投前一年內熱血地討論，無日無之。
丹尼阿肯大量考察新聞片及走訪民間拍攝紀錄，以藝術家的
獨立心靈冷靜檢視後，終在苟且圖安與無動於衷之間劃上等
號。這齣紀錄片一開始就有一個演員，他飾演翻生馬基雅維
利，以佛羅倫斯共和國第二秘書廳秘書長的身份，居高臨下
俯望魁北克，並以法語讀出《君王論》及《李維論》的要點。
阿肯這個招魂行動，實在是印證 1980 年魁北克省這次歷史
性的公投，是一次權謀者迷惑、擺佈公眾的現代政治實踐，
從政客的語言偽術，瞄準魁北克人對外在環境因素的不安並
加之利用，到娛樂化的民主辯論、簡化的數據分析，影片如
導航般展現「說不」者的自我感覺良好。

It was a matter of yes or no for Quebecois facing the independence 
referendum in 1980. In the year leading to this pivotal vote, the 
public engaged in what seemed to be endless and passionate 
discourse. Filmmaker Denys Arcand utilizes a huge amount of news 
footage and interviewed concerned citizens in an attempt to analyze 
this historic moment from an artist’s independent perspective. The 
documentary opens with an actor in the role of Machiavelli, who is 
transported from the Florentine Republic of the Renaissance period 
to a high-rise in 1980s Quebec. With Machiavelli reading (in French) 
straight from The Prince and The Discourses on Livy, the director is 
making a statement on the mechanisms responsible for the results 
of the historic referendum in 1980. The politicians’ use of deceit to 
manipulate Quebecois’ malaise, democratic debates turning into 
entertainment, and the oversimplification of statistical analyses are 
presented by the film as contributing factors to the people’s comfort 
and indifference.

舒適與冷漠 

Comfort and Indifference
加拿大 Canada｜ 1982｜ 109分鐘min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP
法語、英語對白，英文字幕 In French, English with English subtitles

導演 Director: 丹尼阿肯 Denys Arcand

3/8 (六 Sat) 2:30pm 香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

本身擁護魁北克獨立、同時也是魁省最離經叛道的導演皮
亞法拉度極具爭議性的作品。魁北克解放陣線的四人小隊
Chénier Cell 年紀最小只得十九歲，他們之中沒有一個
是天生暴戾之徒，在民族抗爭理念下綁架勞工部長 Pierre 
Laporte，七天之內形勢急變，隨着戰爭措施的法令(請參
考《命令》)頒佈，他們更走上抗命公民與政治犯的邊緣，
最諷刺的場面莫過於其中三人竭力營救衝破窗渾身是血的
Laporte。皮亞法拉度無意用全知角度交代事件來龍去脈，
鏡頭一直緊貼四人，與人質困於一室一起聽收音機，憧憬談
判成果，也一起跌進無助及絕望的深淵。由於反對影片立場
偏頗的聲音不絕，投資者一再易手，影片拖了十年才獲得公
映，法拉度沉着氣完成一部對殺人罪行負責任的人性佳品。

Sovereigntist director Pierre Falardeau’s controversial film focuses 
on the Chénier Cell of Front de libération du Québec (FLQ). None of 
the cell’s four members are portrayed as natural born criminals by 
Quebec’s most subversive filmmaker. Their sovereignty movement 
leads them to kidnap Labour Minister Pierre Laporte. The situation 
escalates rapidly within a week as the Canadian government 
enforces War Measures Act (see Orderers). Hence the cell members 
take a leap from civil disobedience to the fringes of political 
criminality. Ironically, three of them furiously try to save a bloodied 
Laporte. Falardeau is not interested in retelling the whole truth 
from all possible perspectives. His lens tightly follows the four cell 
members and their captive, as they listen to the radio in hopes of a 
negotiation outcome. Yet together they fall into a pit of helplessness 
and hopelessness. Since there was strong opposition against the 
film’s political position, investors had backed away in the process 
that delayed the film 10 years before its release. Still, Falardeau’s 
completed a great film with a strong sense of responsibility for the 
murderous crime.

十月危城  
October
加拿大 Canada｜ 1994｜ 98分鐘min｜彩色 Colour｜ HD
法語對白，英文字幕 In French with English subtitles

導演 Director: 皮亞法拉度 Pierre Falardeau

4/8 (日 Sun) 5:00pm 香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre
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魁北克為了捍衛本土法語及文化，政治糾紛從未間斷。以
加拿大國家電影局為首的官方團體，賦予魁北克電影導演
不少自由，大膽資助不少從抗爭民眾角度出發的政治議題
電影。幾個重大的政治事件包括「十月危機」、兩次的獨
立公投，都孕育了形式獨特、批判凌厲的出色作品。



八十年代魁北克跟隨世界潮流，經過世俗化和現代化的洗
禮，開始與傳統文化出現鴻溝，尤以美國資本文化入侵，
以及天主教權力大幅削弱最為明顯。魁北克的獨立電影再
度與世界影壇接軌，其中以丹尼阿肯最為成功，將魁北克
推廣得更遠。
Drifting with the global tide in the 1980s, the Quebecois society 
yawned a vast chasm away from the traditional culture under 
the influence of secularisation and modernisation. The invasion 
of American capitalism and the sharp decline of Catholic power 
were the most obvious. Quebecois independent films once again 
connected with world cinema, among which Denys Arcand was the 
most successful film directors gets Quebec a wider, more global 
audience.

美利堅帝國的衰亡 

The Decline of American Empire
加拿大 Canada｜ 1986｜ 101分鐘min｜ 彩色 Colour｜ Bluray
法語、英語對白，英文字幕 In French, English with English subtitles

導演 Director: 丹尼阿肯 Denys Arcand

在美國影響下，魁北克也緊隨資本主義的尾巴，走進多元開
放自由的時代，男女性紛紛為獨立自主搖旗吶喊，實質卻只
為了穩定背後的集體利益與社會架構，文明的墮落會否因魁
北克抗衡美帝的侵入而有所倖免？四男四女各成一對對，當
中不乏魁北克省的大學教授，可說是社會進步的時代楷模。
這邊廂，女士們在健身房一同健身運動，談婚姻論幸福，誇
談性經驗、性解放；那邊廂，男士們在廚房準備晚餐，一邊
高談存在主義、政治思想、性事與偷情經驗。但高論背後，
暗藏與朋友的丈夫、妻子的朋友大搞複雜情慾關係的秘密。
一切的價值信仰看似完美安好，有人卻拿起小刀，戳破婚姻
幸福的假面，持刀者也不過是世俗凡人，看不過眼人人自
欺，藉美滿婚姻來完成自我實現與想像，粉碎眾人心底渴望
的幸福「美」夢與道德高潮。

Influenced by the United States of America, Quebec entered an 
era of diversity, openness and freedom with the development of 
capitalism, where the cries of men and women for independence 
and autonomy actually consolidate the interests of the collective and 
social institution. This tale ponders if Quebec would have escaped 
the fall of civilization if it has resisted the invasion of American 
imperialism. A group of four men and four women, among them 
university professors in Quebec – role models of social progress at 
the time – gather for dinner. As the ladies work out in the gym before 
dinner, they talk about marriage and happiness, boasting about their 
sexual conquests and liberalism; the men expound existentialism, 
political ideals, sex and affairs as they prepare food in the kitchen. 
Behind all that talk are secret rendezvous with a friend’s husband 
or the wife of another. While the values and beliefs they hold may 
be authentic, one of them - just as ordinary but unable to stand 
them self-deluding with the idea of being happily married as self-
actualising - takes a knife and pierce the veil of marital bliss, bursting 
their bubble of that American dream of happily ever after and their 
delusion of moral grandeur.

14/7 (日 Sun) 7:30pm

1986 康城影展國際影評人聯盟獎
FIPRESCI Awards, Cannes Film Festival 1986

1987 加拿大金尼奬最佳電影、最佳導演、最佳原著劇本
Best Motion Picture, Best Direction, Best Original Screenplay, Genie Awards, 
Canada 1987

七一吧 ( 中環荷李活道 67 號 )
Club 71 (Basement, 67 Hollywood Rd, Soho, Central)

丹尼阿肯對傳統魁北克的天主教意識形態一次後現代式的對
話。1989 年勇奪康城影展評審團獎的《滿地可耶穌》，與
同期馬田史高西斯《基督最後的誘惑》一樣強調耶穌的人性
形象，對其生平有顛覆性的刻劃，然而其挑釁對象不止於宗
教權威，還劍指現代社會的大眾傳播與消費文化。故事始於
教堂每年傳統上演的耶穌受難曲，擔任主角的年輕創作人呼
召來一群失意演員(其中一人正是由導演羅拔利伯殊飾演)，
銳意為劇場搞搞新意思。果然首演引來熱烈迴響，然而作者
的人生劇本，也逐步跟着聖經人物的命定遭遇重疊。攝影棚
喻為聖殿、律師的利誘如撒旦試探，乃至醫院手術作為神蹟
展現、地鐵月台上傳揚新福音……中世紀一段段聖經情節，
重現於八十年代的魁北克，看來竟然一點不違和。神話與現
實猶如渾然一體，當見證真實如斯，焉能不奉信？

Denys Arcand’s film serves as a post-modern discourse on 
traditional Catholic ideology in Quebec. Like Martin Scorsese’s 
The Last Temptation of Christ, this 1989 Cannes Film Festival Jury 
Prize winner emphasises on the humanity of Jesus while subverting 
the established depictions of his life story. The film challenges not 
only the religious authority, but also the mass media and consumer 
culture. The story begins with a church’s annual Passion play, which 
is led by a young artist who plays Jesus this year. His refreshing use 
of real-life downcast characters in the play is well received, one 
of them was played by the director Robert Lepage. However, life 
imitates art when his story follows the path of the biblical figure he 
portrays. The film draws parallels to actual biblical scenes - such as 
an audition is akin to the corrupted temple and an attorney’s offer is 
like a test from Satan. The retelling of biblical tales in 1980s Quebec 
seamlessly merges mythology with reality. Its authenticity has the 
power to convert one to be a believer.

滿地可耶穌 

Jesus of Montreal
加拿大、法國  Canada, France｜ 1989｜ 119分鐘min｜ 彩色 Colour｜ 35mm
法語、英語和意大利語對白，中英文字幕 In French, English and Italian with 
Chinese and English subtitles

導演 Director: 丹尼阿肯 Denys Arcand

3/8 (六 Sat) 7:30pm 香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

「在我出生的城市，『現在』如同小孩般騎在『過去』的
肩膀上。」（片首及片末的獨白）踏入九十年代的魁北克
社會愈趨世俗化，新一波的身份問題更形複雜。1989 年，
Pierre 從中國回到老家奔喪，遇上一位神秘商人，聲稱掌
握其繼兄 Marc 的身世秘密。時間回到 1952 年，希治閣正
在籌備電影《懺情恨》，並來到魁北克的一所教堂取景。豈
料這個虛構故事⸺關於一個因懺悔者的告解而陷入道德困
境的神父，竟於這教堂的戲裡戲外同步上演。時空交錯的蒙
太奇，作為連結兩代的魁北克橋，帶領觀眾一步一步揭示震
撼真相。希治閣式懸疑片的敘事結構之外，本片美學奇特前
衛，意念設計大膽凌厲，穿梭於桑拿房、脫衣舞酒吧的胴體
春色、如鮮血般染滿一片紅的視覺主調、以至來自遠方天安
門鎮壓民運的新聞廣播，衝破禁忌的潛藏意識貫穿全片。

“In the city where I was born, the past carries the present like a child 
on its shoulders.” This is the line of voiceover that bookends the film. 
Going into the 1990s, Quebecois society has become increasingly 
secular. Set in 1989, the protagonist Pierre returns home from China 
for a funeral. He meets a mysterious merchant who claims to know 
the truth about his brother Marc’s heritage. The film also flashes 
back to a storyline in 1952, showing Alfred Hitchcock in the midst of 
shooting I Confess in a church in Quebec. The story about a penitent 
and a priest is happening both in front of the camera and outside 
of Hitchcock’s production. The time-leaping montage connects two 
eras of Quebec, leading viewers to the shocking truth. Besides the 
Hitchcockian narrative structure, the film is aesthetically forward-
looking and conceptually daring. From the sensuality of the naked 
bodies in the sauna room and strip club, to its bloody red visual 
theme and the TV news about Tiananmen Square, the whole film is 
permeated with a taboo-breaking spirit.

我為兄狂  
The Confessional
加拿大、法國、英國 Canada, France, UK｜ 1995｜ 100分鐘min｜黑白及彩色 
B&W, Colour｜ DVD
法語、英語對白，英文字幕 In French, English with English subtitles

導演 Director: 羅拔利伯殊 Robert Lepage

26/7 (五 Fri) 7:30pm

1989 康城影展評審團大獎
Jury Prize, Cannes Film Festival 1989

1990 加拿大金尼獎最佳電影、最佳導演、最佳原著劇本、最佳男主角、最佳攝影
Best Motion Picture, Best Direction, Best Original Screenplay, Best Actor in a Leading 
Role, Best Cinematography, Genie Awards, Canada 1990

1993、2004 多倫多國際電影節加拿大影史電影十大第二位
No 2 of Top 10 Canadian Films of All Time, Toronto International Film Festival 1993, 2004

（節前放映、自由定價 Pre Festival Screening, Set Your Own Price）
艺鵠 ( 灣仔軒尼詩道 365-67 號富德樓十四樓 )
Art and Cultural Outreach (14/F, Foo Tak Building, 
365-367 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong)

（節前放映、自由定價 Pre Festival Screening, Set Your Own Price）

1995 溫哥華國際電影節最佳加拿大劇本
Best Canadian Screenplay, Vancouver International Film Festival 1995

1996 加拿大金尼獎最佳電影、最佳導演
Best Motion Picture, Best Direction, Genie Awards, Canada 1996
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踏入千禧時代，年青的獨立導演自主的特性仍沒有減退，
但因生活已漸趨富裕穩定，偶爾面對社會的動蕩，他們會
更勇於嘗試及實驗不同形式，強調自身角度，只是猛然發
現世界並不如想像般美好，自身所控制的與期待有落差，
不免理想破落。
Entering the millennium, young independent filmmakers still 
remained creatively autonomous. Given that people’s lives have 
become more affluent and stable and social unrest appeared 
at times, these filmmakers become bolder in their attempts and 
experiments with new forms of filming and emphasised on their own 
notions. Disillusionment occurred to them only when they found a 
discrepancy between what they could control and what they expect, 
when the world turned out to be not as wonderful as they imagined.

理工學院屠殺案 

Polytechnique
加拿大 Canada｜ 2009｜ 82分鐘min｜黑白 B&W｜ 35mm
法語對白，英文字幕 In French with English subtitles

導演 Director: 丹尼斯維爾諾夫 Denis Villeneuve

立志當航太工程師的學生 Valérie，被面試官質疑她身為女
性，終究會結婚生育。上課期間，槍手衝進來，叫所有男生
離開，同班同學 Jean-François 一念之間想留下來不果，向
外求援卻錯失救人機會。《理工學院屠殺案》重演 1989 年
發生於加拿大滿地可工程學院的慘劇，仇恨女性的槍手在校
園奪去十四位女生的性命，大部分也是工程系學生。導演丹
尼斯維爾諾夫尚未變為一線荷里活大導前，最為扎根魁北克
本土之作，從生還者和行凶者的角度，透過細膩而獨特的視
覺語言，為九十年代初魁北克社會的陰霾，補上其中一塊拼
圖。電影發行距慘劇發生只有二十年，導演小心翼翼刪走槍
手的名字，也抹去事後坊間對他的批判，全片黑白處理進一
步把距離拉遠，慘劇的動機、後遺留待歷史和觀眾定奪，容
易讓人想起近年多宗死傷慘重的自殺式襲擊事件。

Valérie is an engineering student who is doubted by her interviewer 
because a woman is supposedly going to end up being married 
with children. During class, a gunman barges in and orders all the 
men to leave. Fellow student Jean-François fails to stay behind as his 
attempt to rescue the victims goes nowhere. Polytechnique is based 
on the 1989 École Polytechnique massacre, in which 14 female 
engineering students were killed by a misogynist gunman. Director 
Denis Villeneuve made this independent film with strong Quebecois 
roots before establishing himself as an acclaimed Hollywood 
filmmaker. His debut feature offers a piece of the puzzle that tells 
the story of a somber Quebecois society in the 1990s. Since the film 
was released only 20 years after the real-life tragedy, the director 
deliberately omitted the killer’s name and the social commentary in 
the aftermath. The use of black-and-white cinematography creates a 
certain distance from the specific event, allowing viewers to relate it 
to the numerous mass shootings in recent years.

4/8 (日 Sun) 8:00pm

2010 加拿大金尼獎最佳電影、最佳導演、最佳原著劇本、最佳女主角、最佳攝影
Best Motion Picture, Best Direction, Best Original Screenplay, Best Actress in 
a Leading Role, Best Cinematography, Genie Awards, Canada 2010

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

魁北克千禧之後頭角崢嶸、憑此作在康城一舉成名之薩維杜
蘭在二十歲自編自導自演的首部自傳體作品，訴說一段如同
自虐式愛戀的母子關係。杜蘭以自身的成長經驗出演，沒有
誰會比他更了解自己的影子。十六歲的 Hubert全身充滿青
春狂暴的因子，與母親同住一室，天天上演困獸鬥。母子之
間的愛恨纏鬥絕不輸母女間的情仇折磨。由車廂中爭執開
始，生活瑣事把兩人逼至瀕臨崩潰的邊緣。同樣圍繞着母親、
兒子、同志與愛的主題，此作比其後幾部作品的動機更直接
單純，更不顧形式與世俗。接通現實的自己，對鏡頭流露最
真誠的自白，不論是輕狂的怒吼，還是詩化的哀怨，只為記
錄與母親關係日漸疏離的罪與痛。母親穿着婚紗逃婚的想像
一幕，一個急着要逃去，另一個則拚命把對方拉回來，既愛
亦恨，欲斷難斷，沒有人能夠與血脈相連這個事實割裂。

At the age of 20, Quebec’s millennial golden boy Xavier Dolan 
became an overnight sensation when he debuted at Cannes with this 
semi-autobiographical film written, directed and acted by himself. 
At the center of the film is a toxic mother-and-son relationship 
between volatile 16-year-old Hubert and the divorced Chantale. 
As tension and animosity build up, their lives become increasingly 
miserable. During car ride on the way to school, a seemingly minor 
argument pushes them to the breaking point. Compared to his 
latter films that have also dealt with themes such maternal bond 
and homosexuality, his debut thrives in directness and simplicity. Its 
disregard for form and social norms allows the filmmaker to reveal 
his innermost self. Whether it is the raucous screaming matches or 
their poetic melancholia, the film serves as a chronicle for the agony 
of a mother and child drifting apart. In Hubert’s imagination, his 
mother is running away in a wedding dress as he goes after her in a 
forest. One pulls while the other pushes—a perfectly melodramatic 
representation of this love-hate relationship.

殺死我阿媽 

I Killed My Mother
加拿大 Canada｜ 2009｜ 96分鐘min｜黑白及彩色 B&W, Colour｜ DCP
法語、英語、拉丁語對白，中英文字幕 In French, English, Latin with Chinese 
and English subtitles

導演 Director: 薩維杜蘭 Xavier Dolan

8/8 (四 Thu) 7:30pm 香港電影資料館電影院
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archive

「那些搞革命半途而廢的人恰恰在自掘墳墓」，這句話出自
法國大革命奪權後推行恐怖管制的聖茹斯特，用來做片名，
是弔詭地去看這四個前衛、富藝術氣質的年輕人修成正果
嗎？不甘學生運動「楓葉之春」滿足於保持原狀，四人幫自
訂抗爭規則，四處破壞起義，住在一起厲行紀律分明的公社
生活，壓抑彼此同性愛之情感，不惜以流血與中產階級家人
劃清界線，並出賣雌雄同體的身軀去維持革命生計。從行動
分子變成恐怖分子，從反制度英雄變成縱火狗熊，丹尼斯與
拉華抵觸布萊希特及尚盧高達精神，赤裸陳述革命必要承受
的身心污染；「恐怖天使」的繼承者就這樣煉成？倒不如說
他們是看到醜陋的半途而廢者吧。或許兩個導演真正的弔詭
是：那些全程跟隨聖茹斯特之輩在「搞革命」的助紂為虐者
恰恰在自掘墳墓。

With a quote from Louis Antoine de Saint-Just, one of the most 
zealous advocates of the Reign of Terror during the French 
Revolution, as its title, the film takes a paradoxical look at how 
four radical, artistic young Quebecers turn out in the aftermath 
of the student demonstrations, also known as Maple Spring in 
2012. Unwilling to let the flame die out, the quartet make up their 
own rules of vandalism as activism while maintaining an austere, 
collective lifestyle. Some deny each other homosexual pleasure and 
one cut ties violently with her sell-out parents. They live and struggle 
to operate off what one of them earns as a transgender prostitute. 
Defying the tradition of Brecht and Godard, directors Denis and 
Lavoie paint a stark portrait of the necessary corruption of the body 
and the mind any revolutionary must face; as the four of them who 
want to produce change go from activists to terrorists, from anti-
establishment heroes to arson perpetrators, have they become the 
millennial ‘Angel of Death’? Or rather, are they just disillusioned 
by the hideous quitters who settle for the middle ground? The real 
paradox the directors aiming at may lie in the fact that those who 
enabled the revolutionary Terror all the way are precisely digging 
their own graves.

革命半途而廢的人終將自掘墳墓   
Those Who Make Revolution 
Halfway Only Dig Their Own Graves
加拿大 Canada｜ 2016｜ 183分鐘min｜彩色 Colour｜ DCP
法語、英語對白，英文字幕 In French, English with English subtitles

導演 Director: 馬修丹尼斯 Mathieu Denis、西蒙拉華 Simon Lavoie

14/8 (三 Wed) 7:30pm 香港電影資料館電影院
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archive

2009 康城影展導演雙周歐洲藝術獎
C.I.C.A.E. Awards, Cannes Film Festival 2009

2009 溫哥華國際電影節最佳加拿大電影
Best Canadian Film, Vancouver International Film Festival 2009

2016 倫多國際電影節最佳加拿大電影
Best Canadian Film, Toronto International Film Festival 2016
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Peter Rist博士是加拿大魁北克協和大學藝術學院 Mel Hoppenheim電影系
的正教授，並擔任主席長達七年。他的論文廣泛涉獵東亞電影題材，包括韓
國、日本及中國的默片、宋朝畫作及陳凱歌電影之關係、侯孝賢與李屏賓合
作的電影等。另有三篇有關香港電影的論文，最新一篇為�Hong Kong: From 
the Silents to the Second Wave�， 載 於 2014 年 出 版 的 Electric Shadows: 
A Century of Silent Cinema。他一直教授加拿大電影，目前正與其他學者
為 Rowman and Littlefield 出 版 社 編 寫 A Historical Dictionary of Canadian 
Cinema，當中輯錄眾多關於魁北克電影及電影工作者的文章。

Dr. Peter Rist is a Full Professor of Film Studies at the Mel Hoppenheim School of Cinema in 
the Faculty of Fine Arts, Concordia University, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, where he served 
as Chair for seven years. He has published widely on East Asian cinema, including book 
chapters on Korean, silent Japanese and Chinese cinema, the relationship between Song 
dynasty painting and the films of Chen Kaige, the collaborative films of Hou Hsiao-hsien 
and Mark Lee Ping-Bing, and three chapters on Hong Kong cinema, the most recent being 
“Hong Kong: From the Silents to the Second Wave,” in Electric Shadows: A Century of Silent 
Cinema (2014). He regularly teaches Canadian Cinema and is currently co-writing A Historical 
Dictionary of Canadian Cinema for Rowman and Littlefield, which will include many pieces on 
Quebec films and filmmakers. 

Peter Rist

畢業於魁北克滿地可協和大學，主修傳播學。自上世紀八十年代末，於不同文
化及電影機構工作。在她成為 Rialto Cinema 的節目總監前，於滿地可世界
電影節的經歷啟發了她主動往滿地可女性電影節工作。在其後幾年，她擔任了
Festival of New Cinema，the Cinéma Parallèle與 Excentris Cinema的節目策
劃及出版統籌。她擔任眾多節目策劃的工作，曾為 Vidéographe�s Vithèque發
行平台的紀錄片節目策展人。在九十年代，她於 Take One magazine專注撰寫
有關加拿大電影的文章。由 1999 年至 2017 年，她亦是 Séquences⸺加拿
大最歷史悠久的法語電影雜誌⸺的電影評論人。作為二十年間魁北克評論協
會的一員，她於 2016 至 2019 年間擔任會長一職，長久以來亦是魁北克電影
的忠實擁護者。她目前正為 Panorama-cinéma撰寫文章，及籌備自己首本著作。

A Communication Studies graduate of Concordia University in Montreal, Quebec, Claire 
Valade has been working with cultural and film organizations since the late 1980s. Inspired 
by her experiences at the Montreal World Film Festival, she volunteered to work for the 
Montreal Women’s Film Festival before becoming the director of programming at the Rialto 
Cinema. In the following years she was a programmer and publications coordinator for 
the Festival of New Cinema, the Cinéma Parallèle and Excentris Cinema. She put together 
various programmes for a variety of festivals and events, and she was the curator of the 
documentary programme for distributor Vidéographe’s Vithèque platform (2007). In the 
1990s, Claire wrote for Take One magazine, dedicated to Canadian cinema, and she was a 
film critic for Séquences, Canada’s oldest French-language cinema magazine, from 1999 to 
2017. A member of the Quebec Critics Association (AQCC) for the past 20 years, she was the 
Association’s president from 2016 to 2019 and has long been a fierce advocate for Quebecois 
cinema. She is currently writing for Panorama-cinéma and is working on her first book.

Claire Valade

美利堅帝國的衰亡
The Decline of the American Empire

我為兄狂
The Confessional
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座談會（一）：
魁北克電影的政治及社會  
Seminars on Quebecois Cinema 1: 
Politics and Society
日期 Date: 2/8 (五Fri) 
時間 Time: 9:30pm

地點 Venue: 香港藝術中心古天樂電影院  
                      Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

嘉賓講者 Guest Speaker: Peter Rist 

*於《好心放開我》放映後立即開始，持此電影之門票可優先入場
Right after screening Good Riddance, priority entry for ticket holders of this film 

座談會（二）：
魁北克電影工業與作者  
Seminars on Quebecois Cinema 2: 
Film Industry and Auteurs
日期 Date: 3/8 (六Sat) 
時間 Time: 4:30pm

地點 Venue: 香港藝術中心古天樂電影院  
                      Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

嘉賓講者 Guest Speaker: Claire Valade 

*於《舒適與冷漠》放映後立即開始，持此電影之門票可優先入場
Right after screening Comfort and Indifference, priority entry for ticket holders of this film 

備註 Remarks:

免費入場 Free admission      座位有限，先到先得 Limited seats on first-come-first-served basis      英語主講，設廣東話翻譯 Conducted in English with Cantonese translation

講者簡歷 Guest Biography

日期 Date: 14/7 (日Sun) 
時間 Time: 7:30pm

地點 Venue: 七一吧 ( 中環荷李活道 67 號 )  
                      Club 71 (Basement, 67 Hollywood Rd, Soho, Central)

講者 Speaker: 策展人陳序慶 
                      Curator, Nose Chan

日期 Date: 26/7 (五Fri) 
時間 Time: 7:30pm

地點 Venue: 艺鵠 ( 灣仔軒尼詩道 365-67 號富德樓十四樓 )
                       Art and Cultural Outreach (14/F, Foo Tak Building, 365-367 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong)

講者 Speaker: 影評人博比 
                   Film Critic, Bobby Kwok

備註 Remarks:

自由定價 Set you own price      座位有限，先到先得 Limited seats on first-come-first-served basis

報名 Registration: 報名 Registration: 

由七一吧贊助場地及贈送第一輪飲品，
歡迎捐款支持放映及場地
Venue and first round drinks sponsored by Club 71. 
Donation is welcome to support the screening.

《片甲不留》
Out of Frame

導演 Director 

郭偉倫  Kwok Wai Lun

《分域大道》
Last Exit to Kai Tak

導演 Director 

 杜浩綸 Matthew Torne

獨立電影節十年紀念書籍
《在地而立：香港獨立電影節2008－2017》

HKindieFF 10th Anniversary Publication 
On Earth We Stand: 
Hong Kong Independent Film Festival 2008-2017

價錢Price：$80

書籍及影碟銷售點  Sales Locations of DVDs & Books:

影意志網上商店 YEC Online Shop
https://ying-e-chi-cinema.mysupadupa.com

影意志辦公室 Ying E Chi Office

獨立電影節放映場次接待櫃位 
Reception Counter at HKindieFF screenings

各大影碟店及書店
Record stores and book shops

影意志網上獨立電影影院  
Indie Film On Demand

 

https://vimeo.com/yingechi
按次收費  Pay per View

影意志登陸Breaker影視娛樂平台 
Ying E Chi on Breaker platform

下載桌面應用請到 https://Breaker.io或掃二維碼以觀看作品
Download the app for desktop use by scanning the QR code or visit https://Breaker.io

影 意 志 最 新 商 品
YEC Latest Release



生於 1927 年加拿大滿地可。曾於滿地可大學主修法律，其
後在巴黎大學及多倫多大學繼續進修。皮亞皮可是魁北克
重要的文學家，他的著作及詩歌包括 Au cœur de la rose及
Chouennes等。同時作為直接電影的先驅，他與米修布洛特
合作的首部電影《捕鯨人之歌》(1963)是加拿大影史具標誌
性的電影，譜出這小島捕鯨及捕鯨產業的輓歌，獲得 1964
加拿大電影獎年度最佳影片，並入圍 1963 康城影展競賽單
元，為首部魁北克電影有此殊榮。以此為首部曲，他再拍
下「榛樹島三部曲」其餘兩部 The Times That Are(1967)、
The River Schooners(1968)。皮亞皮可以直接電影的風格，
致力發掘魁北克省不同地方的民族及原住民文化，拍下不少
珍貴的紀錄片。他於 1999年逝世。

Born in Montreal, Quebec in 1927. Graduated from University of 
Montreal and majoring in law, he furthered his study at Université de 
Paris and University of Toronto. Pierre Perrault was one of Quebec’s 
most significant literary figure, his writing includes Au cœur de 
la rose and Chouennes. As an pioneer of direct cinema, his first 
documentary film Of Whales the Moon and Men (1963), co-directed 
with Michel Brault, is a landmark in Canadian film. It won Film of the 
Year at Canadian Film Awards 1964 and was the ever first Quebecois 
film nominated at the Cannes Film Festival competition in 1963. 
He made two more films, The Times That Are (1967) and The River 
Schooners (1968), making up the L'Isle-aux-Coudres Trilogy. Pierre 
Perrault devoted himself to explore various Quebecois places and 
their ethnic culture by shooting a lot of precious documentaries in 
the style of direct cinema. He passed away in 1999.

皮亞皮可
Pierre PERRAULT

生於 1928 年加拿大滿地可。曾於滿地可大學修讀哲學。對
於電影的興趣源自於與友人克勞德朱特拉在 1948 年共同
製作短片電影 Le Dément du lac Jean-Jeunes的經歷。大
學時期已進入加拿大國家電影局工作，與皮亞皮可、Gilles 
Groulx 等人拍攝紀錄片並推動「直接電影」。以電影攝影
師的身份參與不少重要的魁北克電影工作，如《安東尼叔
叔》(1971)及《好心放開我》(1980)。在 1967 年執導了
個人第一部劇情長片電影 Between Salt and Sweet Water
(1967)，其後以《命令》(1974)一作獲取了廣大的好評及
多項獎項，包括 1975 康城影展最佳導演、1975 加拿大電
影奬最佳電影等。米修布洛特作為直接電影的代表人物，先
後獲取了加拿大國家藝術委員會的莫里森獎(1980)、加拿大
總督獎(1996)及魁北克勳章(2004)等殊榮。2013 年因心臟
病離世。

Born in Montreal, Quebec in 1928. He studied philosophy at the 
University of Montreal. His interest in filmmaking was cultivated 
when he made a short film Le Dément du lac Jean-Jeunes with 
Claude Jutra in 1948. He worked in the National Film Board of 
Canada when he went to college. He shot documentaries with Pierre 
Perrault and Gilles Groulx and so on and develop direct cinema 
together. Before working in various films as a cinematographer, 
including My Uncle Antoine (1971) and Good Riddance (1980), he 
directed his first feature Between Salt and Sweet Water in 1967. He 
then directed Orderers (1974), the masterly film that earned him 
Best Director at the Cannes Film Festival 1975 and four Canadian 
Film Awards in 1975. For the whole of his works, Michel Brault 
became a leading figure of Direct Cinema and received the Victor-
Morin Award (Société Saint-Jean-Baptiste de Montréal) in 1975, 
the Molson Award (Canada Arts Council) in 1980, the Governor-
general's Award in 1996, and L’Ordre du Québec in 2004. He died 
of heart attack in 2013.

米修布洛特
Michel BRAULT

1930 年生於加拿大滿地可。曾於滿地可大學修讀醫學，其
後便在 School of Theatre du Nouveau Monde進修戲劇。
自 1948 年與友人米修布洛特共同創作首部短片電影 Le 
Dément du lac Jean-Jeunes後，便以導演及演員的身份投
身電影製作多年。1956 年進人加拿大國家電影局工作，作
品包括：A Chairy Tale（1957）、À tout prendre (1963)、《安
東尼叔叔》(1971)、The Dame in Colour (1985)等。憑着
直接電影的特色以及寂靜革命的題材在國際獲多個獎項，A 
Chairy Tale獲得 1958 英國影藝學院電影獎提名之餘，《安
東尼叔叔》更榮獲 1971 加拿大電影奬最佳電影。《安東尼
叔叔》多次獲選加拿大影史十大票選第一位，金尼獎後期分
拆出來專頒給法語片的 Prix Iris 獎更曾以他來命名。晚年患
上認知障礙症，於 1986年離世。

Born in Montreal, Quebec in 1930. He graduated from medical 
school at the University of Montreal and continued his study at 
School of Theatre du Nouveau Monde. Ever since he finished his 
first short film Dément du lac Jean-Jeunes with Michel Brault in 
1948, he had started his career as a director and an actor in the 
film industry. He entered National Film Board of Canada in 1956. 
His works include A Chairy Tale (1957), À tout prendre (1963), My 
Uncle Antoine (1971), and The Dame in Colour (1985). His films have 
received numerous international awards with the characteristics of 
direct cinema and the theme of Quiet Revolution. While A Chairy Tale 
earned him a 1958 British Academy Film Awards nomination, My 
Uncle Antoine notably received Best Feature Film at the Canadian 
Film Awards 1971. My Uncle Antoine was elected for several times 
the first place of Canadian films of all time. Prix Iris, separated from 
Genie Awards for francophone films, was once named after him. 
Jutra was diagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease in early 80s and died 
in 1986.

克勞德朱特拉
Claude JUTRA

生於 1941 年加拿大滿地可，於滿地可大學修讀古典及法國
文學，後來從事影評及出版工作。1964年執導了一套短片，
之後正式從事電影創作，1967 年進入加拿大國家電影局，
不久離開與妻子成立自己的公司Cinak。他的作品包括：《革
命家》(1965)、《柏茜德與尚巴士堤》(1966)、《魁北克吾愛》
(1969)、《最後通牒》(1973) 等。宏觀尚皮亞利費華的作品，
不乏具有人道主義色彩的片段，尚皮亞利費華以人道主義
的視角觀察社會，並將之帶進影院，此關注在 Les Maudits 
sauvages (1971), The Last Betrothal (1973), 《藍波逝去的
故鄉》(1977), Wild Flowers (1982)和 Le jour S...(1984)等
長篇電影中尤其明顯。《藍波逝去的故鄉》亦入選 1977 康
城影展主競賽單元。

Born 1941 in Montreal. After his studies in French literature at the 
University of Montreal, he became a film critic for Objectif magazine 
between 1960-67. He made his first short film, L’homoman, in 
1964 and began making feature-length films the following year. 
He entered National Film Board of Canada in 1967 and soon left 
for founding his company, Cinak, with his wife. His major works 
include The Revolutionary (1965), Patricia et Jean-Baptiste (1966), 
Q-bec My love (1969), and Ultimatum (1973). Lefebvre advanced his 
humanitarian view of the world in films such as Les Maudits sauvages 
(1971), The Last Betrothal (1973), The Old Country Where Rimbaud 
Died (1977), Wild Flowers (1982) and Le jour S... (1984). The Old 
Country Where Rimbaud Died was also shortlisted in Cannes Film 
Festival 1977 Competition.

1944 年生於上海，翌年移民加拿大。在麥基爾及滿地可
大學修讀地質學。1966 年到倫敦電影技術學院(即現在的
倫敦國際電影學院)學習。1968 年返回滿地可，任職攝影
師，製作經理及助導。1973 年及 1977 年間也有替電視台
工作。1972 年開拍了第一部長篇《狩獵時光》。作品包
括：Un ami d’enfance (1977), 《好心放開我》(1980)，
Fond Memories (1981), The Sight (1985), And Then You 
Die (1987), The Revolving Doors (1988)。其中《好心放開
我》不僅入選 1980 柏林影展主競賽單元外，更橫掃 1981
加拿大金尼奬，榮獲最佳電影、最佳導演、最佳原著劇本、
最佳女主角、最佳男配角、最佳攝影、最佳剪接及最佳音效
一共八個獎項。1993因癌症離世。

Born in Shanghai in 1944 and moved to Canada in 1945. He studied 
geology at McGill University and University of Montreal, and 
attended the London School of Film Technique (now the London 
Film School) in 1966 to train as an editor, director, and cameraman. 
His films include Le temps d’une chasse (1972), Un ami d’enfance 
(1977), Good Riddance (1979), Fond Memories (1981), The Sight 
(1985), And Then You Die (1987), and The Revolving Doors (1988). 
While nominated for the Golden Bear at Berlinale 1980, Good 
Riddance (1979) furthermore dominated the Genie Awards in 1981, 
receiving 8 awards including Best Motion Picture, Best Direction, 
Best Original Screenplay, Best Actress in a Leading Role, Best Actor 
in a Supporting Role, Best Cinematography, Best Editing and Best 
Sound Design. He passed away because of cancer in 1993.

法蘭斯麥高維治
Francis MANKIEWICZ

生於 1941 年，加拿大魁北克籍。曾於滿地可大學修讀歷
史。六十年代開始為加拿大國家電影局攝製歷史記錄短片。
1970 年的第一部紀錄長片《棉花》以魁北克紡織工人的工
會鬥爭活動為題材，被當局禁映了六年。其後數年內拍了三
部劇情片，包括《臭銅板》(1971)、《巴當維尼》(1973)
及《珍納》(1974)。七十年代中期，轉入電視台，工作了十
多年。重拍電視後作品有：《美利堅帝國的衰亡》(1986)、《滿
地可耶穌》(1989)。丹尼．阿肯電影作品中對政治進程不掩
飾的冷嘲熱諷一直受業界肯定，其中《舒適與冷漠》(1982)
獲得了魁北克評論家獎，而《美利堅帝國的衰亡》(1986)
及《滿地可耶穌》(1989)除橫掃加拿大金尼獎外，更分別獲
得 1986 康城影展國際影評人盟獎及 1989 評審團大獎，更
入圍當年奧斯卡最佳外語片。他最後憑《老豆堅過美利堅》
(2003)抱走 2004 奧斯卡最佳外語片。近作為《美利堅係咁
先》(2019)。

Was born in Deschambault, Quebec in 1941. While studying history 
at the University of Montreal, he co-produced Seul ou avec d’autres 
(1962). He joined the National Film Board from 1963-68 and 
directed 5 documentaries, including Treadmill (1969) and Cotton 
Mill (1970), a socio-political documentary on the textile industry 
which was banned for six years. His other major works include Dirty 
Money (1971), Réjeanne Padovani (1973), Gina (1974), La lutte des 
travailleurs d’hopitaux (1975), Duplessis (TV series, 1976), Comfort 
and Indifference (1982), Le crime d’ovide plouffe (1984), The Decline 
of the American Empire (1986), and Jesus of Montreal (1989). 
His cynicism on the course of politics in his films was recognized 
worldwide. He won the Québec Critics Prize with Comfort and 
Indifference (1981). Apart from winning major awards at the Genie 
Awards, The Decline of the American Empire and Jesus of Montreal 
won FIPRESCI Awards and Jury Prize at the Cannes Film Festival in 
1986 and 1989 respectively and both nominated for Best Foreign 
Language Film at the Academy Awards then. He finally won the 
Academy Awards with The Barbarian Invasions (2003). His most 
recent work is The Fall of the Amercian Empire (2019).

丹尼阿肯
Denys ARCAND
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尚皮亞利費華
Jean-Pierre LEFEBVRE



1946 年生於加拿大滿地可。曾於滿地可大學修讀人類學。
人類學及民族學的背景使皮亞法拉度提起對拍攝紀錄片的興
趣。皮亞法拉度於 70年代初執導了數部社會議題的紀錄片，
其中 Continuons le combat (1971)是他的首部電影。1981
年與 Julien Poulin合作的短片 Elvis Gratton(1981)獲空前的
成功，獲得了 1983 金尼奬最佳短片。眾多電影中，爭議最
大的莫過於《十月危城》(1994)。《十月危城》以加拿大
1970 年的十月危機為主軸，並以綁架者的角度探索人物的
動機，可見皮亞法拉度捍衛魁北克權益的功勞。皮亞法拉度
是著名的魁北克獨立提倡者，於 2002 年獲得年度愛國者的
名銜。2009年因癌症病逝。

Born in Montreal, Quebec in 1946. He studied anthropology 
and ethnology at the University of Montreal, where he became 
interested in documentary filmmaking. He directed several social 
documentaries, the first of which was Continuons le combat (1971). 
The short film Elvis Gratton (1981), collaborated with Julien Poulin, 
was a huge success and was rewarded the best short film at Genie 
Award 1983. Among all his works, the most controversial one was 
October (1994), which based its story on the October Crisis in 1970 
and told with the angle of the kidnappers. Given his contribution of 
defending Quebec’s interests and rights and his activism for Quebec 
independence, he was titled as Patriot of the Year in 2002. In 2009, 
he passed away to cancer.

皮亞法拉度
Pierre FALARDEAU

1957 年生於魁北克市，就讀於魁北克戲劇藝術學院，亦有
由拉瓦爾大學、麥基爾大學、多倫多大學及協和大學所頒發
的榮譽博士學位。自 1982 年開始寫作、演出及擔任設計，
是當代劇壇最炙手可熱的導演之一。其舞台作品包括：《雲
西》、《龍的三部曲》、《測謊機》、《地殼板塊》、《伽
利略的一生》、《針筒與鴉片》、《奧特河的七條支流》。
他亦是一個成功的歌劇導演，曾為 1996 年香港藝術節執導
《藍鬍子城堡》及《期待》兩齣歌劇。《我為兄狂》(1995)
是他首部電影作品，分別獲取 1996 加拿大金尼獎最佳電影
及最佳導演，以及 1995 溫哥華國際電影節最佳加拿大劇
本。1994年創立 Ex Machina劇場公司，專注舞台劇創作，
偶爾改編成電影，如回應 1980 年魁北克獨立公投的 Nô
(1998)、The Far Side of the Moon (2003)、Triptych (2013)。

Born in Quebec in 1957 and studied at the Conservatoire d’Art 
Dramatique de Québec. He was awarded several Honorary 
degrees from various universities, including Laval University, McGill 
University, University of Toronto and Concordia University. Since 
1982, he has been working as a writer, actor, and designer, and 
is one of the hottest directors in contemporary theatre. His plays 
include Vinci, The Dragon Trilogy, The Polygraph, Tectonic Plates, 
The Life of Galileo, Needles and Opium and Les sept branches de la 
rivière Ota. He is equally successful as an opera director, including 
works such as Bluebeard’s Castle and Erwartung, which played 
at Hong Kong Arts Festival 1996. The Confessional (1995) is his 
first feature, which won Best Motion Picture and Best Direction at 
Genie Awards 1996 and Best Canadian Screenplay at Vancouver 
International Film Festival 1995. He founded his theatre company, 
Ex Machina, and devotes to theatres while adapting to films at times. 
His directing works include Nô (1998), in which he responded to the 
1980 Quebec independence referendum, The Far Side of the Moon 
(2003) and Triptych (2013).

羅拔利伯殊
Robert LEPAGE

1967 年魁北克出生，於滿地可魁北克大學修讀電影，之後
執導了無數短片與錄像。長片作品包括《8月 32日》(1998)、
《漩渦》(2000)、《理工學院屠殺案》(2009)等。《理工
學院屠殺案》一作於 2010 加拿大金尼獎獲得眾多獎項，包
括最佳電影、最佳導演、最佳原著劇本、最佳女主角及最佳
攝影。丹尼斯維爾諾夫將事業擴展至荷里活，成為一線大
導，將創傷、記憶及身份的主題帶進主流視野，作品有《母
親的告白》(2010)、《罪迷宮》(2013)、《心敵》(2013)、《毒
裁者》(2015)、《天煞異降》(2016)、《銀翼殺手 2049》
(2017)，憑《天煞異降》，丹尼斯維爾諾夫成為魁北克單
部作品獲取八項奧斯卡金像獎提名的第一人。目前為止丹尼
斯．維爾諾夫已取得廿二項金尼獎獎項、五項加拿大影視獎
獎項及廿六項 Prix Iris獎項。

Born in 1967 in Quebec, Canada. He made his directorial debut with 
August 32nd on Earth (1998). He made his award-winning follow-up, 
Maëlstrom (2000) and Polytechnique (2009). Polytechnique won Best 
Motion Picture, Best Direction, Best Original Screenplay, Best Actress 
in a Leading Role and Best Cinematography at Genie Awards 2010. 
Denis Villeneuve extended his career to Hollywood and became 
one of the top-ranked directors. He moved to the mainstream with 
his signature themes of trauma, identity, and memory. His incredible 
films include Incendies (2010), Prisoners (2013), Enemy (2013), 
Sicario (2015), Arrival (2016) and Blade Runner 2049 (2017). Arrival 
received eight Academy Award nominations including Best Picture 
and Best Achievement in Direction  — the first ever for a Quebec 
director. So far, Denis Villeneuve has won 22 Genie Awards, five 
Canadian Screen Awards, and 26 Prix Iris.

丹尼斯維爾諾夫
Denis VILLENEUVE

生於 1989 年加拿大滿地可。薩維杜蘭自 4 歲開始便以童
星的身份進入影視行業，出演不少的電視劇集及電影，包括
Claude Fournier’s J'en suis! (1997)及 The Hidden Fortress
(2001)等。2009 年他把十七歲時寫的半自傳小說改篇，並
執導其首部電影《殺死我阿媽》(2009)。薩維杜蘭憑此片於
2009 康城影展獲導演雙周歐洲藝術獎及 2009 溫哥華國際
電影節最佳加拿大電影的獎項。其後導演作品包括《心跳》
(2010)、《愈傷愈愛》(2012)、《基密農場》(2013)，多
次入圍康城影展並奪獎，《慈母多惡兒》(2014)、《愛到世
界盡頭》(2016)更兩度於 2014 及 2016 康城影展奪得評審
團大獎，後者亦讓他獲得 2017 法國凱撒獎最佳導演。除導
演外，薩維杜蘭還有擔當編劇、剪輯、服裝設計等職業，近
年，亦開始拍攝英語片。

Born in Montreal, Quebec in 1989. Dolan began his acting career 
at the age of four. He appeared in a number of television series and 
films, such as Claude Fournier’s J'en suis! (1997) and The Hidden 
Fortress (2001). In 2009, Dolan directed, produced and starred in 
his first feature film, I Killed My Mother (2009), which was adapted 
from his semi-autobiographical novel written at the age of 17. I 
Killed My Mother received the C.I.C.A.E. Awards at the Cannes Film 
Festival 2009 and Best Canadian Film at the Vancouver International 
Film Festival 2009. His works include Heartbeats (2010), Laurence 
Anyways (2012), Tom at the Farm (2013), many of which were 
nominated and awarded at the Cannes Film Festival. Mommy (2014) 
and It's Only the End of the World (2016) both won Jury Prize at 
the Cannes Film Festival while the latter Best Director at the César 
Awards. In addition to his acting and directing role, he also took up 
other roles, such as scriptwriter, editor, and costume designer, in 
several other films. His recent features were shot in English.

薩維杜蘭 
Xavier Dolan

馬修丹尼斯於 1977 年生於滿地可，而西蒙拉華於 1979 年
生於查爾瓦克斯。二人多次合作執導電影，他們的首部合
作電影是 Laurentie(2011)，其後又共同執導了 The Torrent
(2012)。他們最著名的合導作品是《革命半途而廢的人終將
自掘墳墓》(2016)，該電影取得了 2016 多倫多國際電影節
最佳加拿大電影的獎項及獲得 2017 加拿大影視獎中數項提
名，包括最佳電影及最佳導演。二人主力以製作電影的形式
為魁北克發聲，探討魁北克的命運及抗爭方法。

Mathieu Denis was born in Montreal, Quebec in 1977. Simon Lavoie 
was born in Charlevoix, Quebec in 1979. They first co-directed and 
collaborated on the film Laurentie (2011), followed by The Torrent 
(2012). Their most significant collaboration was Those Who Make 
Revolution Halfway Only Dig Their Own Graves which won the award 
for Best Canadian Film at the Toronto International Film Festival 
2016 and garnered several Canadian Screen Award nominations in 
2017, including Best Picture and Best Director. Their films focused 
on voicing the situation of Quebec and exploring Quebec’s fate.

馬修丹尼斯、西蒙拉華
Mathieu Denis ＆ Simon Lavoie
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放映地點 SCREENING VENUE 

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院 
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre
地址 ADDRESS 
香港灣仔港灣道二號
2 Harbour Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong

香港電影資料館 
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archive
地址 ADDRESS 
香港西灣河鯉景道 50 號
50 Lei King Road, Sai Wan Ho, Hong Kong

票價 TICKET PRICE 

$85   正價 Standard 

購票優惠 DISCOUNT
$68   60 歲或以上高齡人士、殘疾人士及看護人、全日制學生 ¹、
            影意志會員 ² 及《字花》訂戶 ² Senior citizens aged 60 or above, 
             people with disabilities and the minder, full-time students ¹, Club YEC2 
             and Fleurs des lettres subscribers²

同一之交易中購滿五張或以上正價戲票 Each purchase of 5 standard tickets 

or above: 八折優惠 20% Discount 

門票由 2019 年 6 月 28 日起於各城市售票網發售
Tickets are available at URBTIX from 28 June 2019 onwards

購票辦法 TICKETING

親臨各城市售票處購票 Available at URBTIX outlets
網上訂票 Online Ticketing   www.urbtix.hk
信用卡電話購票 Credit Card Telephone Booking   2111 5999
流動購票應用程式 My URBTIX (Android 及 iPhone)

網上、流動購票應用程式或信用卡電話購票均收取每張 $8 手續費，本地平郵每次
交易收費 $5，所有已繳付之手續費皆不設退款
Handling charges for Internet, mobile ticketing app or telephone booking is $8 per ticket, 
with $5 delivery charge per transaction for local delivery by regular mail. All handling charges 
collected are non-refundable

¹ 全日制學生及高齡人士優惠先到先得，額滿即止；所有優惠票持有人於入場時必須
出示可證明身份或年齡的有效證件
Limited tickets for full-time students and senior citizens available on a first-come-first-served 
basis; concession ticket holders must provide acceptable proof of identity upon admission

² 優惠只適用於票房購票，先到先得，額滿即止
Offer is only applicable for box office purchase. Limited tickets on a first-come-first-served basis

查詢 ENQUIRY 
票務查詢 Ticketing Enquiries 

3761 6661 ( 每日上午 10 時至下午 8 時 10am – 8pm Daily)

節目查詢 Programme Enquiries 

2836 6282 ( 星期一至五上午 11 時至下午 6 時 11am – 6pm, Mon – Fri) 

hkindieff@gmail.com
www.hkindieff.hk

備註 REMARKS

所有放映場次將不設劃位
All screenings offer free-seating
主辦單位有權更改節目內容及時間表，請留意網站公佈最新資訊。
All programmes are subject to change, please visit our official website for the latest news.

影片等級須知 FILM CATEGORIES
本宣傳刊物出版時，部分電影尚未獲影視娛樂及事務管理處評列等級，如有電影被
列為三級者，主辦單位將於 www.hkindieff.hk 網上公佈，敬請留意。
The Categories of all the films in the program are not yet rated by the Television and 
Entertainment Licensing Authority at the time this booklet goes to print. If any films are 
classified as Category III, notice will be posted in www.hkindieff.hk

放映地點 SCREENING VENUE 

七一吧 
Club 71
地址 ADDRESS 
中環荷李活道 67 號
Basement, 67 Hollywood Rd, Soho, Central

艺鵠 
Art and Cultural Outreach
地址 ADDRESS 
灣仔軒尼詩道 365-67 號富德樓十四樓
14/F, Foo Tak Building, 365-367 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

此場地之場次均為自由定價，座位有限，先到先得
Set-your-own-price screenings, limited seats on a first-come-first-
served basis

留位網址 SEAT RESERVATION

《美利堅帝國的衰亡》
(The Decline of American Empire)

《我為兄狂》
(The Confessional)

30 31

放映時間表 
Screening Schedule

14/7 (日 Sun) 7:30pm
美利堅帝國的衰亡 
The Decline of American Empire

七一吧 
Club 71

26/7 (五 Fri) 7:30pm
我為兄狂 
The Confessional

艺鵠
Art and Cultual Outreach

29/7 (一 Mon) 7:30pm
捕鯨人之歌 
Of Whales, the Moon and Men

香港電影資料館電影院 
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archive

31/7 (三 Wed) 7:30pm
安東尼叔叔 
My Uncle Antoine

香港電影資料館電影院 
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archive

1/8 (四 Thur) 7:30pm
藍波逝去的故鄉
The Old Country Where Rimbaud Died

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

2/8 (五 Fri) 7:30pm
好心放開我
Good Riddance

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

2/8 (五 Fri) 9:30pm
座談會 ( 一 )： 魁北克電影的政治及社會  
Seminars on Quebecois Cinema 1: Politics and Society

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

3/8 (六 Sat) 2:30pm
舒適與冷漠 
Comfort and Indifference 

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

3/8 (六 Sat) 4:30pm
座談會 ( 二 )： 魁北克電影工業與作者  
Seminars on Quebecois Cinema 2: Film Industry 
                                                       and Auteurs

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

3/8 (六 Sat) 7:30pm
滿地可耶穌  
Jesus of Montreal

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

4/8 (日 Sun) 2:30pm
命令 
Orderers

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

4/8 (日 Sun) 5:00pm
十月危城
October

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

4/8 (日 Sun) 8:00pm
理工學院屠殺案
Polytechnique

香港藝術中心古天樂電影院
Louis Koo Cinema, Hong Kong Arts Centre

8/8 (四 Thur) 7:30pm
殺死我阿媽
I Killed My Mother

香港電影資料館電影院 
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archive

14/8 (三 Wed) 7:30pm
革命半途而廢的人終將自掘墳墓
Those Who Make Revolution Halfway Only 
Dig Their Own Graves

香港電影資料館電影院 
Cinema, Hong Kong Film Archive

購票需知
Ticketing Information
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About Ying E Chi and HKindieFF

Founded in 1997, Ying E Chi is a non-profit arts organisation 
that was established by a group of Hong Kong independent 
filmmakers. Our mission is to unite local independent 
f i lmmakers, as well  as to distribute and to promote 
independent films. In 2011, branch in Macau was founded 
to strengthen the cooperation between independent 
filmmakers in the two cities.

Local film productions are dominated by commercial 
hegemony. Many of the mainstream productions are market 
oriented, lacking in reflection and critique on status quo. 
Thus, we emphasise independent spirit, in which creativity 
comes first, and are intended to discover productions with 
greater artistic and social value. Over the past few years, 
there are many constraints on independent production 
and distribution. We will keep exploring more channels for 
independent films to connect with general audience as we 
head towards our 20th Anniversary.

Ying E Chi has been organising HKindieFF annually since 
2008 (2008-2009 as Hong Kong Asian Independent Film 
Festival), in order to promote independent films of world 
cinema, and to provide alternative film selections for local 
audience.
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